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IREPARATION.

General Intention fo)- Ocdober namcd b' Mie Cardinal
Proltor? and blessed 19, Me Pobc.3Ir was when the nxote of discord sounded in E den for

the first time that Reparation becaine a living thiîxg
el in the moral world. The blessed work of atonement

for sin begran the moment Adani passed out througyh the
gtsof his paradise, and it contîntued, i varying in tensity,

down throughi the agres of the Law' and the Prophets,
appeasing the anger of 00(1 by sac'ifices and other propitia-
tory offerings. But tixe sacrifices of the Mosaic dispensa-
tion could not suffice ; soinething greater was required.
The great Victini of atonemient, proinised fromi the begin-

ing, came, at last, after four thousand years of waiting,and the hopes of the nations revived. It was reserved for
Jesus Christ, fixe spotless Victini and the atoning Sacrifice,
to niake complete reparation for fixe sins of uxexi.

To grasp the full imnport of tixe muystery of the Incarna-
tion in its relation with, atoneient for sin, we should have
-to forin an adequate concept of the grreatness of God Hini-
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self, as Nvell as of thr- unutterable malice of sin. This 11o
niortal mind could presume to undertake ; the sublimity of
God's essence, and the depth of * is wisdoin are inacces-
sible to our finite intelligences. Let it suffice to know that
the Incarnation w'as necessary iii view of the indispensible
atonement ; that Christ left the bosom of His eternal Father
and humibly be'-aie man, in the wornb of a virgini, to be a
victirn of expiation.

How He nxuist have loved us to have corne dowui inito the
midst of our nuiisery, to have taken to Himself ail our sor-
rows ! As a Chilci, but conscious, nevertheless, because 11e
w'as God, H1e suffered and wept for us; as a Youth, H1e ex-
perienced the sorrows of exile for us, theý pinching, of hunger,
privation ani toil ; as a Maîi, H1e felt the anguish of aban-
clonnient, the horrors of the cross, and, above ail, the thank-
lessness of those wvhom Hie caine to redeem. But hie came
as a victimi of reparation, and as suchfie lived and died.
\Vhen the great sacrifice was consummated on Calvary, the
redemption wvas coruplete. But sixi lias flot ceased to
ravage humaii souls ; it still flaunts itself brazenly in the
face of God ; and we are asked to continue with Christ the
work of reparation, by doing what we can to apply the
uxierits of the redemption to the souls of men.

Onxe of the sad aspects of our relations w'ith our God, is
the littie trouble we, wvho are His friends, take to enter inito
the mnotives of His passion and death. For this reason any
reparation we inake is only half-hiearted and rneanlingless.
It neyer cornes home to us, as it should, that we were pre-
sent iii the Redeenier' s mind during the Agony in the
Gr'rden, nior that w'e hiave also something to do in the way
oý atoning for sin. Alas, for the ingratitude of mien
Inisuits and injuries are hurled at our Best Friend, not
nxerely by those who have renounced allegiance to HM.n or
who profess to hate iii, but by those very souls on whoiin
H1e lias showered down, the treasures of His grace. It is
this treatmenit that He receives froin His friends that causes
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inex ressible sorrow to, the Heart of our Lord, as He lias
more than once made it knowu to us. Iu one of His
apparitions to Blessed Ma\-zrgaret;%Mary, He complaiîis bitterly
of the inigratitudfe of those who, should be near and dear to
Hini. ' Behiold the H-eart whidli lias loved mien so mutch,
thiat It lias sp-ared nothixig. even to exhiatsting and conisunli-
ing Itself, in order to te.stify, Its love ;and ini returii I
receive froxu the greater part nothing but ingratitude, by
reason of the colîtemipt, irreverence, sacrilege, and coldiiess
whicli they show Me iii the sacraint of My love.'' It was
ditringý, this vision that the institution of the feast of theI
Sacr-ed He-art wvas comxuaifded as a day of reparation.

Reparation appeaýs strongly to ail fervent souls, and

Christ e.xpeets it fron us. If we are looking for motives
whîy wve shiould be nîioved to undertake this work, wve shahl
find that justice -,loiie -çoiild be one sufficiently cogeut.
After ail, CŽhrist wvas not obliged to do ail Ne did for us.
Ne iiiight have left us to shift for ourselves after w~e hiad,
for the first tinue, uiiisuised our free wvill and betrayed Hiîîu.

But the clenîency of His Heart niadle Himi offer Hiiself a
victimi of love for our sake, and were we to give Hiiiu our
hearts, as He -wishies thein, atid spend our lives in repara-
tion of our sins, -%%e shiould be only filling a mneasure of
justice.

But there is a nobler motive thiai justice to ainiate any
work of this kiud that we niay undertake. Our Lord desires
ius to inuiitate Hini, anid to let the miotiv%ýe of our atonemient
find its source iii liis love. It wvas love that wvas the
miainspring of His rel itions with iis. One day He addressed
Margaret MNary anent the ouirages Nvliich mien were pouring

out on Himi, and w~hi1e exhortiiig lier to inake reparation,
1le said If nîceu made Nle soiine returli for My love, I
shîould think but littie of all thiat I have dome for theni. Do
thon, at least, give MIe tliis consolation, 1-y snpplyiîîg for
thieir inigratitudle as far as thon art able. " Lt wvas then that
Hie coininanded lier to receive I{ini iii Holy Comunîion as
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of ten as possible, especially 01n the first.Fridlay, of every moîîth,
no inatter wliat iniortifiationi or licollvelnience it illiglit cause
lier. It was then, also, that Hie comnaaded lier to sliare
lu lus sadness at Gethseinaie. by w'atching fromn eleveni
o'clock tilli niidnighit, between 'PiThrsday anid Friday' of ecdi
week. She xvas to share ili this sadîîliess iii order to appease
the divine anger and bcg nîc for siniiers. This wals the
origin of the Holy Houir. It is love, theni, mud reparationl
throuigh love, that Clirist our Lord is looking- for, and ,,ill
Hie asks fromn us, citlier in atonlement or othierwise, linav be
surnîned up ilu these words : "Son, give M.-e thy lieart' '

The objection lias more thlan once beenl put forwvardl that
Christ, by His passion and death, atolned siufrîciently for ouri
sins. Did lie nlot pay ail our (lelt ? \Vhat fiirther atone-
ment is needed? Truc, Christ more thaii satisfied for onir
sin,: because the value of His inerits is iinfiffite. -But %we
somnetinues forget that in order tlîat i-f is iinerits iiiay be
applied to ouir souls, Christ Nvilled it that w~e should couple
our expiations N'ith His. 'r bis xvas thie cO(i!nof the
Redeuiption, and this is mvhat Saint Patil ineait, ii ]lis First
Epistle to tlue Colossians, wlhein lie ilieutionis luis owu sifer-
ings that '' fill up those things thiat are wvanting- to the suf-
ferings of Christ.''

Not that Christ counts îuuch 011 aur su lTeriings so insig-
nificant and so unw'orthy as those thiat we could offer IInI.
But H1e elevates theni by associating tiin mith. 1-s ovvi
sufferings. \'Vhat w~e do is of littie avail whien taken 1wv
itself, buit it acquires sonie valuie whien it is coupled with
wliat Jesus Christ lias donc.

One imîmense advantagle we gain iii the work of repara-
tion is that by it we are not sinply paiiug our debts to

God, but we are also applyingy iniedicine to ouir .nwii souls.
There are two thiugs ii Sin," says Saint Bernard, '« thie

fauit and the wound. The iiiercy of God rexuoves tlie
fault, blit penance is required to heal the wotuîîd." Aiff
Saint Jolin Clirysostoin adds that it ir, not enou-hî to have
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plucked the arrowN f roin the body - the soul nust seize every
chance of steiteigitself agiinst future fails and muiist
prepare itself for freshi strtiggcles.'' Add to this, thiat pen-
ance and atoiemient ini our lives inake us resemible Christ
more and more. -< If w'e suifer withi Hii we shall be giori-
fied with Himi ;" and a great saint said, soinewhiere, thiat
theïe is inothing more incongruous than a soldier scekilig
hiis ease under a chief crowned witli thoriis.

Thle question that we iiatîraily put to ourselves is :How
cau w'e do our shiare iii the wvork of reparation ? Here is a
horizon, vast as the world, that opens itself before us. To
understand, even cliiily, the reparation of Christ and our
o\\-i duty, -we iu st go to Gethsemane. It ivas thjere that
alliliUe si1t5\ of the v'orld, for wvhichi I-le made Hiixuself
respousible in] taking on our nature, werc present to Hlmii
ini their countles; nulittudes ;and the\- crushed Hini under
theïr vveighit. Try to comut theiii, ceven reniotely. Howv
nmain iinortal sinis areý coiiiiiitted ini the world every hiour ?

IIo xnnv ii xunth ina ear, in a century ? How ]any
shial he couuuitted tili the end of the world ? Al ts
hiave to be atoned for. Count our personal sins and tiiose
thiat we inake othxers commit, those that are iiiarked in the
Book of Life agaiinst us, that c,-ninot be blotted out uniless
we do our share iu their e.xpiation. We do not neced to
be fo-:mued aposties, or ciothcd witlx the dignity of the priest-
liood, to pray an(d suifer aud offer littie sacrififLes to the
Sacred l{eart, iu atoumiient for our mil and oti.ers' sins.
LIov ixuany exl)iatory acts could we perforir we sinply
observed f-itlifuhlyN our obligations as l'romoters and Asso-
diates of lie Leagie ? Think of the prayers and, above afl
the iMasses of reparation tliat couhd be ofered th'-g our
iuistrumiientality. 'We ask for Miasses of thiaiïksgri-vingc anid
for the Holy Soulls - excellent intentions in thenselves-
but how niany think of qsking- tl'i,-r pastors, to offer Masses
of reparation ? Then we have the Communions of rcpara-
tion, ini union withi the Heart of Jesus, the Holy Hour, thie
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Trreaisury of Good \Voxýks, hielpilig the poor, visiting the
siek, and the thousand anid onie other mneaus at our disposai,
to fill the end w~e have iii view. Trhose who love God aud
wlio have His iiiterests at hieart, %vi11 iîot imerely fiuîd ixnalîy
thiiigos to atone for, but will also find the nieaîs to do it.
Pius IX, tells us that '' reparation is a work destiined to
save decre-pit society. " TEhe rapid stricies which the Apostie-
ship of Prayer is niiaking ini the world, and the spirit of
reparation with whichi it is perineatiLg the world, thrcugh
its third degree, show that the words of the Holy Pontiff
were proplietie. Let us, thien, by our efforts, hasten the
work as niuch as we eau, and Nve 's'lal be actively partiel-
pating lui the w'ork of the salvation of souls, the work so
dear to the Heart of our Lord.

E. J. DrEvINE, S.J.

Daily prayer dur;ng this mnonth.
Divine Heart of Jesus, I offer Thiee, throughi the humiia-

culate Heart of Mary, the prayers, good workzs and suifer-
ing-s of this day' iii reparation foi our sins, and aceording
to ail the intentions for whieh. thou sacrificest Thyseif con-
tinually on the altar. I offer thei, in particular, that a
spirit of reparation mnay spread anion- Christian peoples.

.H4Bishiop of Bayonixe, iii Franice, recenitlv celebrated the fist1Mass iii a uewv chapel at Ciota, Ilis niative towni. 'l'le chialice
ilsed by' His Lordship) oni tiat occasioni was the onie preselitcd

by' Pis EN. to Bishiol Charboinnel, fornxierlv of Toron to. The Semaille
Relùr-icse of Montreai, tells a 1leasaiit story about this cixalice. TK-
Sovereigui I oiitiff offered it to Dr. Charbonniel, whoxni lie liad just cou-
secrated Bishop of 'Ioronito, and at the saiiie tiixne offered Iiiim a cibo-
riu-ai, telliing liixx to choose. Tlie ne, bishiop, wlo wvas ini greatw~alli
of sacred ves-sels for his diocese, chose the ciboriumi. Thien turingi( t
the Holv F-ather, with twinkling eves, lie said :" \Vhat shiah 1 renlder
to the Lord for ail the things lie lias rendfered to mie? 1 wvill take thie
chlice of salvationi . . ." (Ps. CXV. 12). Pius IX. gaveit to huxui at
once, rand laughied hieartily at the ready wvit of the niewly-xnade bisiop).
Nvbco carried away with huxîx, 1>oth cliahice and ci))oriiu.

m - - m - M



TIUUS SUJM EGO, SAIE4 VUM M£ FAC.
[PS. CXVIII, 94.1

I anr. Tiine: for Thou hast songlit l'le
Jesu ! during inaay y'ears

Thine alone. for Thon hast botighlt nie
By *rhy labouirs and Thy tears

Bouglit nie by riiy cross of sliarne
Surelv' I iiiiîst owui Tliv clajîxu.

1 arn Tbine, for Thou hast givenu
Christ! f',r nie, Tliv verv life,
Cl Touhasre nd th a strie ,

Ail Thoîx iastheu atu ha't rien
Boughit nuiy soutl 'cl a price,

Such treierdoutz, ,%-rifice. Il
1 ain Tiie ;d(id P-t ever

Love Nvitlî love to equal Thine?
Love that î'arieth, chiaiugeth never,

Perfect love, and ail Divinie?
Love that grows froini day t,) day,
Love that higrhteuis ail our w'vay

I ain Thinie 0oh keep ne niear Tiiee,
In the shielter of Thy care

Whien I cry to Tiîee, oh, hiear nue
Thou WVho once iiiv sins didst bear

Iiide nie ini Thiv wounded Side,A
Jesu !Saviour Crwzified !

1 ain '1'ine ;olh Master! save nie;I
Save froin self. and save froin sin

Bv Thy precious Deathi, that gave nie
Life ;whiclx couid uniy pardon win

Jesu ! Brother, Lord and Jrieid!
K\eep ne Thine tili life shiah end.

FRAN~CIS W. GRiuv.
439
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TI-IF, Mr- eKNESS OP THe HeART OP JFSUS.

II

FEare al fainiar with thinaximni of St. Frianlcis
de Sales, so characteristie of that gentie saint

More flues are cangh-lt wvith a littie honiey, than
w'ith'a cask of vineg-ar."» A mieek mani represses tl:e nove-
iinents oif anger, usnially ilidi'-ated by violent wcý,rds andi
grestures. lie knows hiow to bear contradic-tions ,and the
remienil)ralice of wrongys excites iii imi no resentnmient ;lie
overcomies the natural inclination to, impatience.

Phillip II, King of Spain, a profouifdly religions prince,
hiad wvorked through part of the niiglit, w'riti-.g to the Sov-
ereign Pontiff on an important niatter. He asked his
secretary for the hour-glass. 'L'lie latter, hialf asleep, by
iniistake, poured the ink over the royal parchnent. ''Gioe
mie another .;heet,' said the king- caiiiîlv, "and wve wi
begin again,'' Who can fail to affmire contiol like thiis iii
littie thingys, which great souls exercise ov~er thiemiselv-es?
Meekness represses the desire of vengeance, and whleim
practised by a superior towards ani iniferior, becomies cie-
niency. 0

Constantine wvas clenient, wlîem refnsing to, avenge hlmii-
self on those wlio had created a sedition. Wlienl urged to
act against those who destroyed his statues, lie repiied :"I
do not-feel injured." Stili more beautiful was the reinark
of a great mniai whio liaving received a blow, the mnost
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humi11.liatiing affront, contented imiiself with sayiingr :''Were
1 flot a Christian, I woulcl avetige ysf.

These are the sentiments whiich Jesus wishies to, inculcate
iii the hearts of His followers, whien He gives us that
counisel of perfection 'Tuiru the other cheek to inii who
strikes you !" St. Paul says If it be possible, as much

as is in you, having peace withi ail menî. 'Noc revenging
yourselves niy dearly beloved ; but -ive place unto wrath,
for it is written :Reveinge- to nie ; I will rejay, saithi the
1Lordi.' (Romi. xii., v8, ic>. The spirit of iineekiess
Içeeps at a distance ail thiat mlay sadden oui- neighbor. Lt
moderatos reproaches, and thius ±iiakes themi less bitter.
Lt facilitates the relationis of social life :peace andi union
canniot exist, whien meînbers of a f-uîilv' clashi, ami are
indiffereit to eachi othier' s conifort aind couvenience. ''A

sweet word inultipliethi frienids, and apj.easetli enel-aes
anid a gracions tonigue iii a good manii abouuidethi.' <EccI.

This spirit of mieekiuess should prcovail everywlhere. even
mn works of zeal. Lt is îîot violence, hiarshi measures -r
liard and bitter words whiici wvi1l bring about the conver-j
sion of souls. Our-Dvn Lord dîd ilot break t'le i-ced
alreacly britised by the teînpcst, nior woiild He queiuch the
flax yet smnokingy. Behiold the concluct of God withi regard
to sîîmiers Docs He begin by xnanifesting His justice?
Nýo ITe sweetly. zpreseilts to thie sinif tl sou,. its unfaithful-
flC55 ; fie invites it to repentance, tiiç patiently awaits its

return. If He puniishes, it is alw:iy3,s as z. father, and witht
a view to nîiercy. :%ow, we liaý e flot at hceart the glory of
God and the salvation of sotils more than jesus, nor could
w-e employ more efficacious nîcans. We should, therefore,
be on our guiard against mningliiug withi oui- zeal for God,
oux own personal chai-acter. Thiere is an art iii dealing
with souls, viz., treating theii gyeitly, iii order to win theni.
A swcet and accoxnniodating, manner is the best kind of
controversy. A iieek mîan is au apostile lie brings souls
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to God, and by his éxample shows forth in himself, the,
likeness of the Divine Master.

Ancrer, on1 the contrary, obscures the judgment, and pre-
vents u5 fromn seeing t-hings in their true light. Passions
are bad counsellors ; it is rare that one does flot regret hav-
ing acted under the impulse of anger. Vou have without
doubt, y-our rights to defend, your hionor to safe-guard;
but mieekness does îlot forbid firmness. Jesus Christ, the
m,.del of ineekness, nieyer hesitated to defend the rights of
truthi, and the glory of God, His Father. Many a tiime lie
showed a hioly indignation, and mianifested His Divine
authority; yet Hie was silent and exercised a caliii iiodera-
tion indicative of wisdom, Mien personnally assailed by
calulinies and injuries. Here, it must be remneinbered,
there is a violent aýg-e, -an irregular movemient of the sou],
purely physical, and whierein reason is absent ; an anige?- of S

venzgeanc-e, whichi is reprehiensible, knowiixîg that x'enge-àce
belongs only to God a usi ne- whÎch punishies andit]
chastises, legritimiate wv]en kept withini the limiits of reason o
and mioderation: and finally, auer adtua/ed bi' zeai, or a
holy indignation produced by the love of God, and our
neighibor. M,-oses breaking the tables of the law, at thew
prevarication of the Israelites, Elias enflamned with zeal for t
the glory oi the Lord, our Saviour, chasing- the mioney-
changer.- out of the Temple of Jeruisaleui, are examnples of
this legitiixnate anger. This is whiat St. Paul ineaus whien rg

lie says: -Be angry and sin ixot. (Iplies. iV. 26. >-ftr]

Let us always act w'ith this mioderation, so becomning to aî
disciple of Jesus Christ. Give ii your hionor to guard, e
and if for His sake. vou suifer sorne humiliation, He wvill of il
restore to vou thiat lionor lost for love of H imi. Vour for-
bearauce -ill be re-arded according- to those words of tt:-
Gospel: Blessed are ye whein they shall revule you, and itl
persecuite you, and speak ail that is evil against you, un- ie
truly, for Miv sàake: - "e glad aiud rejoice, for your ren-ar(l sei
is ;'ery grcat iii heaven.' (Matt. v. i i, i:?). GoC i'4 His fi c
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own good tinie will deliv-er vou, and truth wvill inanifest
itself.

Lt is, tiierefore, well establishied accordiing to reasoni andi
fax th, that iieekness shoul -iccomipaiiy uLs ev.ery-ivlere, andl
elied its iiioderatiing inifluenice over our relations w'ith Godl,
our neighibor, and ourselves. We miust iiot consider that
this is an easy virtue Io acqiire ;there are few wvlaich. entail
gyreater combats, or require greater seif-renuniiciationi. Lt
finids, in fact, an inexorable atitagoist in egotisin, self-love
and pride, xvhich formi the basis of our nature. Lt was flot
w'ithout liard efforts that St. Francis de Sales acquired the
meekiiess for whicli lie was noted.

\Ve iiust forin our hiearts -u that of our I)ivinie Model.
LeLt us draw near to Hinii, the Eterîîal Sweetniess of angels
and cf men, and He wvill tead:i us lîow to acquire the true
spirit of iieekn-iess. By the practice of tlîis virtue, we shall
becomie lenient anid forbeariug towards our nieighibor, after
the example of Mn who was the mneekest o& the children u
of mîen. What beautiful lessons He teaches its, iu greeting-
with so iic kindlness, judas, the traitor and perjurer,
with these words: Friend, -thlereto art thon corne ?

XVhen correcting- the ambition of the a-postles, He proposes
to thein, tlic simple and guîleless humiility of a child? XVe,
who are so often giiilty iu ont coniduct towards ont fellow-
Iinigs, have no cause to, complain Mien we are treated ivith
rigor. He who lias, been forgiven much, should he mnost
fGLrbeariini. with the faults of his iieigbr

This hioly virtue wvill also teach us patience. No huni
heing in this land of exile i.s exempt fromî the comnion lot
of meeting with obstacles on the journcy of life, and of fre-
quiently seeing hiis will opposed by moral and physical
impossibilities. Wlîat niust t1xen be done ? Must we retire
ivithin ourselves, like ai volcaiio. whichi concentrates its
fires,'aiid secretly consumes itself, or beconie like an aulgrv
serp)ent which destroys itself ? No :despa-ir is the crime of
the coward. The aittitude of the Chiristian lu i the midst of
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trials andi misfortunes, is thiat of calmn endurance ;let nis lx:
patient in adversity, and mnisfortune Nvill weighl less hieavil-v
upon our shoulciers. Tertullian ini speaking of thie
early Chiristia'-s, said : ''They were ixever sad.'' Yet, thcvy
were looked upon as the outcasts of inaîîkind, pursuied like
public nialefactors, to be thirowv; to the lionîs and tigers ini
the amuphithieatre, - but tliey thoughit of thieir iMaster and
niiodel, and they were patient.

'Tribulations are the lmans of arousing us froiin the
lethargy inito wlhichi vice ]las plunged us, and of br1iiîîg,
us back to Goci whion we hlave forýgotten.'' (St. jolin
Chrysostoin, Hoinily on S:t. Matthiew . " Yon niay sav
the ineaxîs are sex'ere. \es :but thiey are opport.ne. (,()C
treats uis finit wihrigor. then ecinl-"says St. Ang-
uistine 'the xnisfortunes wvhicli weigh uis 0owxx. cause ii>
to turul to Goci, (St. Gregà0ry': and St. Bernard sa\->
«Jestis is a lily crowned withi thorns : hence if wve w-onid

gathier the flowers, we inust corne into contact witl h t
thiorus.'' (Sermon on the Passion;. l3eautifill conipari!.(,u.
w~hicli recalis to uis thiat elemientary truitil we iiiust suffvr.
if we would nmeit a reconîpense. XVe cannlot possess Jes-lm.
the Sovereigmi God w~itllout soile sacrifices.

M\-eekiiess, nust be unchianging. Thie virtuous Maxiln~c
suffers hiinîseif to (leviate froux this path ;nior do,:s lie alE"-w
inîiseif to l'e overcome I1w the trials and colitradicli''u

-whlicli lie encounters. A triie kig lt is iiot easily in
quishced. The virtuous soul is always serene. alid is sh
missive nuder the sufferings whicli God periilits ini ordur to
trv its faithi. \Vlîi do we so ofteni give way to nînirnxuiriing, 0

ind impatience, w'hichi disturb the equiaixnitv of our hoin l
For the rc~U iat we do liot Ipo!ssess truc and solid nxù4k
iiess. W'hat i> impatience, but disguised iniovc-eet> (J
anger ? Trhese fornu the ordinary inatter of our accusatit -ii>. e
ve~t thiey are incorrigible hiabits. They are involultibry. ti
and prove nxo doubt, the sincerity of the soul, disclosixg lt:s so
wvounds ; but thev bear no evideixce of virtue.

I
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Meekness imust be basecl on two soucid fomidations, v iz
liniiy and abne-a/iou. \Ve will becoiine mieek, if, thirouigh

a profoiund sentiment of hiumility, we thiiuk ofteni of our
personal miiseries, and Îiimîumierable offences towards thie
Divine 'Majesty; if we possess iiu the depthis of our hlearts
compuniction and true repentance ;if wc- keep) before our
eyes our owni nothiiigîess andi the greatiiess of God. We
do niot deserve, perlhaps, those inijtiriotns words, and womid-
iîîgr insinuations ;we muiist îîot, however, consider thue
creature, but ratiier God, of wliouu this person is but the

i~îstrund humble ourselves unider His powerflil Ilauid.
Ail meekniess wvhichi is ilot gronuided 0on humiiiîtv. is mlore
-.r less couniterfcit. Politeness covers withi an lgn varn-
ish, ilialicious thoughits, but notiugi replaces that mieekniess
wiech hias its source lui the heart and iiu truc lîuînjljftv.

Seif-abuiegationi is the second principle of the virtue whichl
we uiiust stuidy. Ail a(lIurc it. andl wouild gladlv possess it,
i),~ forget thiat it eaui ouly be acquired by efforts andi self-
conquests. \Ve liave ofteui retsolved to overcoînie our iniclini-
ationIs to imulatîiuce :but, alas ! geiierositv lias been waîît-
iiig; and iii the face of thxe contradictionis w-hich datily beset
our pathi, and coic uponi us uniawares, we hiave brokeil mir
resolution. To whiat cause mniist we ascribe thiese failtires?
To want of abniegatiolu. Ohi ! liow it costs ils to reiilixce

The will of othiers 15s a voke, which w-eighis on our pride.
-Moreover, ofteni horie awav 1w our selfishi tenideuicies, w-e
sto gb oppose that whvichl does not harmionize with our
owni thoug>chts and tastes. Let nls therefore, serionisx- appîl r
ourselves to acquire this seif-abiuegation. \Ve nîuist keep
before uls the lesson -whiclh our Divinie Lord lias taullt ils:

. n:dsezuu-fz/szum, sel f-abniegation.
0 Jesus, iii vain wvould w-e study Thy virtues, in order to

recognlize their moral be-auty and practical utility :without
dti influence of Tlhy grace. they would ixot flourishi iii our
souls. Grant, therefore, that we inay love ineekiuess, the

THE OEKES F 'TE IIEART 01-- JEsus
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charrn of the Christian life, that mark of true virtue,
admired even by the world, - that easy means of couciliat-
iiig hearts, anid gaiining even our enemnies. Deign in Thy
Iui4nite Goodiiess, to bestow uponi us the gift of meekness,.
Thou hast said :Blessed are the meek, for they shall possess,
their souls in peace, and enjoy Thy presence in the land of
the living.-

0 Jesus, mnake us nieek alid humble ; then will we truly
beconie the disciples of Thiy Sacred Heart. Jesus mneek
aiid humble of hieart, inake our hiearts like unito Thiiie!

R.P. SEGUIN, S.J.

.M Father. licar mv prayer,
l3efore 1 go to rest;

It is Thi littie Ciiix
WVho coxletlh to be blest.

Forgive mie ail mv sin,
That I may Sleep this iliit

in s-afety and ini peace
UEntil the iioriug liglit.

Lord, liell) nie every dlav
To love Thee more and mxore,

To strive to (Io Tliv w~iII,
To %vorship and adore.

Theu look upon mie, Lord,
E-re 1 lie dowx Io rest;

It is I'liv little child
'\']o comnetx to bc blest.
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A BY-PATHI TO ]ROMIe.

ST was highi nooniiin the Canadian city of IN-, aiîd
two very huingry young mien liad just seated theni-
selves at a table inî a crowvded restaurant.

Phil," said one, '< wh-lat are -%ou going to order?"
The one addressed miade a xvry face and aiiswered:

"Fish, 1 suppose; it is Friday."
"So it is ; I'd nearly forgotten - Hello ! liere coine thek

<Boss " and Flanagan, aud they're heading for this table."
"Wish they'd go somnewhiere else ;'' muttered Phiil Don-

ovan, solio Vzoce, 'we've eniouglii of thiein iii the office -
especially Flaiiagaxi.''

His coinpainion laughled, and then drew a littie aside toFl
niake rooni for the two mien w'ho hiad just coinie iip. Oxie of,hem was a portly florid gentleman of fifty oxie or two ; the
other about hialf that age, fair of liair aud moustache, liglit
of eye and smnooth of mnanner. Oiîe did niot need to Iook 1twice at James Flanagyan to, decide that lie -%as juist a littie
foo nice to be quite wholesome.

"Ah hia ! so hiere you aïe, eh ?" exclainied tlue eider mian, t
lookingy good naturedly down at the two already seated.
"Cali you inake roomn for as? Thanks, that will do niicely.

Un, uni, what's the bili-of-fare to-day ?" aind liîs voiceI
trailed off as lie glanced over the nieuiu-card. Just tiiex tlue
ivaitress appeared with the first orde, and Dono'au and

-147
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Gerald attacked their. fishi the former givilig, the latter a
kick under the table as lie hieard Flanagan ordering meat.

As Iiis naine wvould indicate, Flanagan wvas a Cathiolie
but lis fellowv-elerks liad long nioticed that if any miember
of the firmn for wvlom thley wvorked shiotid be present at
lunich on a fast day, lie invariably ordered meat. Now
Donovan, wlio w~as a belligerent Nova Scotian, mueili given
to speaking hiis mmiid ini season and ont of season, lad long
been --,inig to g-ive the backsliding Flanagan a bad five
minutes, and lie thiough>It the preseiit too good an opport-
uniity to be lost. Looking across the table at liis victim,
lie said iiîînocently

I eaul recoiinmiend the trouit to-day, Flanagaii it's the
best fish thley'v,,e g-iven us onl Friday for soine timie.''

The " Boss" otlierwise Mr. Archiland - looked at the
speaker and broke with hiis Ilearty voice:

4Ohi, I say, Donovani, whiy didn' t yon keep quiet a littie
longer ? FIlnagan lias just ordered roast lamib and you'v-(
gcone and reîîîinded liiîî it is Friclay.''

It was cliaracteristie of Flanagan thiat lie gnrew white
instead of rC(l withi anger. He was wvhite at thiat moment.
but his voice was as siinooth as usual as lie said coolly :

I' doni't think I shial change the order now. Anvy- ly,
fishi does îîot agrree, with me and I rarely eat it."

V on mnust hlave a bad timie iii Lenit," renmarkcd his
tornientor. 'Isuppose, thougli, you get a dispensation ?

At thiat moment, Flanagani feit as if lie could hiave assistedl
dheerfully at Doniovani'.s fineral. JSver silice hie liad enteredl
the Arcliland firmn it hiad been hiis endeavor to keep Iii,
religion ini the background. Withlont actually becomiinga
Protestant, lie liad doue liis lest to seeml one. Ahthough1
the greater iiumiber of hiis fehlow-clerks were Catliolics, liv
lad got it ilito hiis liead thiat Ilis religion would prove a
barrier to, lis advanicemient and 'lie lad resolutely, kept it
ont of siglt. To liave it dragged ont publichy as Donovail
uiow s .emed bent on doingc was positive torture to lifin, andI

-I
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Donovailknew it. At thieword"dispensatioi," Mr. Arch-
land lookeci interested and asked :

"Pray, what is a dispensation, if I mnay enquire ?'

Somewhat taken aback, for hie liad not mneant to start an
enquiry class, Donovan explained.

fOh, I see, " said Mr. Archland. " Then this fasting is
a law amiong Catholies, eh ? 1 had an idea it was merely a
custoin.''

While lie was speaking, the waitress had r-eturned and
nlow placed his and Flanagan's dinnier on the table. The
latter drew his plate over and began to eat iin sullen silence.
He w~as not very clever, but somiething in the Nova Scotian's
glance told imii that there hiad been a motive under the
apparently careless speech and a feeling of impotent rage
took possession of Iimii. To inake mnatters worse, Mr. Arch-
land kept tip a desultory conversation on various religions
questions, and seexncd inuch interested in Donovan' s ans-
wers, a great deal to that young mnan's discoinfort. It was
one thing, to iake a passing reinark, but quite another to
go through a cross-exanîination.

But lunch caine to an end at last and the group dispersed.

"I say, Pliil,'' exclainied Gerald, as they walked back to
the office together, " you roasted Flanagyan pretty brown
that tixne. But who'd think the old inan would have fol-
Iowed up the subject the way lie did ? I thoughit lie' d
strinnp you every minute.''

«'So did I," was the candid reply. " He very nearly did
a couple of timies. Wasn't Flanagan in a nice, sweet hiumor,
thiough, ?" and Donovan went off into a shout of laughiter
at the recollection.

-Rather ! But keep, your eye on hiixîî. He w'on' t forget
to pay you out, if lie gets a chance."

In the inean tinie, MNr. Archlaud w'as reflecting upon what
lie hiad heard. He was too keen a mnan of the world xiot to
have noticed long before the semli-Protestant pose, to coin
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a word, of young Flanagan; and hie shrewdly suspected
that Donovan' s reference to Priday had flot been quite ac-
cidentai. Without seemning to do so, lie hiad quietly watched
Fianagan during lunch and had divined, witli xingled
amnusemient and contempt, the motive that liad first miade
him order meat and then persist in eating it.

"< I suppose he thouglit it would raise Iirin in my estima-
tion," lie mused. " Weil, well !he miade a inistake, that's
al; but I wonder if ail Cathiolie customs are as susceptible
of reasonable explanation as those I tried Donovan on. I
miust broach the subjeet to Flo-not that it will interest lier
much, I fancy."

"Fo'' was his wife ; previous to thieir inarriage she hadI
been a Catholie, but at present of no particular persuasioni,
judging by lier conduct. As a inatter of fact, Mrs. Archlaxiff
bore as close a resemnblauce to a jellyfish as a huinan beiuig
may. Soft, indolent, weak, hating everything that savored
of exertion, physical or mental, she ileeded the constat
influence of a stronger will than lier own to keep lier movi 1g(
in any direction. Before ber niarriage to Mr. Archiand, lier
mother, a woman of determination, had seen to, it that sie
attended to lier duties toward "God, lier iieiglibor aid
herseif" after that iriteresting eveîît, lier husband liad
'zept lier up to the last two itemns, but, liaving pledIged
.iimself not to interfere with bier in niatters of religion, the
first was left to herseif, with the resuit that slie quickly
dropped ail religions observances. 0f course, lier niother
took lier to task froxu tinie to tinie, and equally of couirse
she expressed purpose of amiendmient on eacli occasion: b ut
the mnontlis and the years rolled on, and the reproaches of a
neyer very urgent conscience grew fainter and fainiter,
until at last Mrs. Archland was a very contented woiiuaii,
for the <' inward monitor " liad given Up the weak stri,ýgAe
and çoxuposed itself to rest.

Somietimes Mr. Archland wondered whiy the represwit-
atives of bis wife' s religion biad exacted froni inii !sUcil

I
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solenin proimises niot to initerfere with hier iii the exercise of
that religion. So far as lie could see there 'vas very littie
to interfere with, and his knowledge of Catholicity was far
too vague to enlighten himi on the subject. He iieyer went
to churcli hiniseif , nieithier did she ; and as they hiad not beeni
blessed with childreii; thiere hiad nieyer arisen any discussion
upon inatters of faith. What thoughits lie înay have liad
on the subject lie kept to limiiself instinctively. It had not
required more thail three or four mnonths c3f mnarried life to
show hini tlîat his wife' s pretty face was hier chiefest re-
cominendation. The discovery hiad beeii a severe disap-
pointinent to iini, but lie kept it to himiself as lie did nîiany
other things, and his littie world was nioue the w'lser.
Under these circuistalices, theni, it was littie wonder that
lie should expect to find that his wife took but snîall interest

iii a question that w~as fast becomning- a vit ai one to Iiin.

On his way homne froin businiess that eveuing, lie fell ii
with a l rediiteperson of teReverendMr a.
sing-er, rector of an Anglican chiurch in N-and decidedly

higli ' iii his tendencies. This gentlemnan cherislied tile
liope of onie day seeîngr Mr. Archland amonig his coiîgrega,.-
tion, and neyer lost an opportuiiîtv of putting in a word iii
season. As wve hiave said, the mnerchant iiever wexît to
churchi. Bis parents hiad beeni Anglicans of the evangelical
schiool, aiid it is probable that thieir extreinely nlarrow views
liad had much to do w'ithi puttiing tlieir son ont of synipathy
wvith the religion they professed.

As usual, Mr. Massinger soon turned the conversation to
religions subjeets, and by so doing- suggested an idea-to bis
companîoxî which lie w'as niot slow to act upon.

"Did yoti ever examine inito the dlainis of the Roman
Cathiolie Churchi ?" asked Mr. Archland, à 1Proj5os of a re-
imark of the clergyman.

Mr. Massingcer gave Iiimu a soimnew'hat startled glance.
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" I did once, years ago," lie adinitted reluctantly ; but
1 came to the conclusion thiere was nothing -Ili thiei."

" Strange, " saict the mnerchant mnusingly.
"'What is strange ? That I did not find the dlaims con--

vilicing?'
<'Oh no ! mereiy that so miany others do. \Vhy, I have

known a score of fellows whio have gonie over to Romne at
one tinie or another."

("'Probably under the influence of a Catholic fiancee or
CatlshIc wife ;' was the tart rejoinder. The subject did flot
please Mr. Massinger.

SPerhaps. 0f course, you went pretty deeply into the
question when you were about it ?"

The clergyman looked a littie enibarrassed. " 0f course,
of course," hie answered hiastiiy ; and, quite between our-
selves, I was exceedingly uncomnfortable for a few înonthis.
Thanks to a devout aud sensible wife thoughi, I was save(ý
fromi taking a false step. She got wind of what was bothier-
ing mie, got together a w'hole iibrary of Protestant contro-
-versial works, and insisted upon mny reading every one of
them and givinig up the ' Fathers' whiomi I hiad been study -
ing. It was a great relief to miy iiiid :'' lie concludedl
naively.

"So w'hether a man gýoes to Roule, or stays away, it is
stili a question of the womnan ;" lauighed Mr. Archland.

The clergyman bit his lip. He was fairly caughit, but lie
did not enijoy it.

A short silence follow'ed and the mlerchant grew thougylit-
fuli againi.

«1 1 should like to study the matter out for myseif," lie
said presently.

<'1Take my advice and do not, " was the reply. <Voti
have flot the slightest idea of the slougli of worry and
anxi%.iety you would be plunging into.'

«But surely it is a inatter of conscience to settle a doubt
of that sort ? 'Von urge me to join your Clîurchi, but Ilow



cani I do so whuile I ain-not sure it lias a dlaimi to miy
adlierence?

I Every brandi of tlie Cliureli lias a claini to thie cli id(reni
born and baptized ini it. Votn belong to the Angl,,icani brandi
and have no riglit to (Ioubt its dlaii to your obedienice.''

"But the Roman Catliolie Chiurch denies tie brani
theory, and if sic is riglit, yon are wrong. TPlat is just wliat
I want to have settledl,'' cried tlic perplexed Mr. Archland,
looking appealin-gly at his companion.

Mr. Massingç-er g-rew warmni. Jt is juist tiat arrogant
attitude upon tlic part of Romie whicli lias caused thie
divisions tliat e.xist to-day,'' lie saidl, excitedly. -Whiex
sie speaks, wvery otlier voice inst be sulent. Tlie idea

\Vell, %wel, I dont kîîow enoughli about religion of a-my
sort to argue witli youi,'' said Mr. Arcliland pacifieally. -lI
ail probability yoiur view is tlie correct oiie, thiouigl 1 inust
admit tiat tiec daimi of Romie to absolute obedience seeins
to mie a very reasonlable one. \Vhiat is tlie tise of a teaclier
if lier pupils are allowed to sit iii judgiincut upon lier teacli-
ing ?

Q uite uiicouisciouisly, thec uîercliant lîad reacicd the gist of
tlie iiiatteý liad lie only knovmi it, but lie dlid not, and w~as
surprised to liear his comupanion say stiffly

I grieve to lîcar you advaîciiig onîe of Roîie' s miost
fallacious arguments. If voit go into the inquiry, prejudiced
in that direction, thiere eau be buit one result. Now~ I niust
saLy gooci eveiug; liere is iiuy street.''

'I seeîîî to lhave touclied a sore spot in Massinger,>
muused tlie ilerdhant, as lie cotitnuiied on lis way. I bad
iio idea lie feit tliat way or I'd have lield iîîy toxîgue."

Mvrs. Archland -%vas sliglîtly surprised tiat evemîing wlien
lier liusbaud, instead of pluuging inito lis newspaper as
uisual, followed lier inito the drawing-roouîi, andc begran to
wauder aimilessly about now fingering thc ornaments on
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the inantel, 110w pausing, to look out of the window and now
fidg-ettiing witli the niaga7inies on the table.

Is there anything the matter ?" slie asked, at leiigtli,
looking Up from hier book w'ithi a mnild curiosity.

Mr. Archland stili hiesitated. He feit that lie would get
but littie hielp or syxnpatliy fromn lier, and yet hie feit con-
strained to speak.

"The fact of the inatter is, mny dear, that I have grown
a littie curious about your religion," lie began, plunging
into the iddle of lis suibject througli sheer inabilhty to
approacli it mlore dexterouisly. 1 feel inclinied to - to -

iii short to study it up a bit.''
011Oh ! " ej aculated the lady, blankly. She could thiink, of

nothing else to say.
"'Yes; I amn going to study it up a bit," reiterated Mr.

Archland 'and I thiouglit that youi iiglit be able to assist

Good grac;ous, Heliry wilat lias put sudh a thing- into

your liead?'' asked lis wife, pettislily. ''1' m sure I shouldt
be of no use to you at ail iii the mnatter. I nleyer cout remieni- 1

ber nîy catedhisni f roin one Suniday to the next. Perliaps
you liad better ask miother; slie eaul give you clapter and
verse for everythiiing.'

But surely you kunow somnething, about it y-ourself ?'' lie
asked suggestively.

Oh, of course,'' vaguely, '' but iu a genieral sort of way,
you kîîow~. I'm sure you'd better ask mnother ab)out it.'' ot]

Mr. Arcliland said no more, but lie lesolved privately flotni
to let the inatter drop. 'Ple idea of seeking- informationa
from lis wife' s miother xvas repugnant to himi ; not because
lie was flot on the best of ternis withi tliat lady, but because i
lie shrank. froin exposing lis innermost thouits to anyoîii re
if lie could help it. Curiously eniougli, it did flot occur to pi
him to consult a Catholic priest. Perhaps somne relies of thie
prejudices hinplanted by lis parents stili lingered iu lis
inid. 0

a se;
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For lier part, Mrs. Archiland was by no means delighited.
witli the turn lier iuisband's thoughts had taken. She
foresaw troubles innumierable iii connection withi churdil
going, and fast-kteping, and wliat niot. "Converts are always
so enithusiastie,'' she said to hierseif, pettislily. <' I hiope
to goodiuess, Henry wfi. get over his notion or I shall be
teased to death." Truly, Florence Archland liad drifted
far out to sea.

Aithougli the miercliant had not been fortinate in lis first
attenipts to obtain liglit on the question that vexed hixii, lie
did flot give way to discouragenient. There was a Catholie
bookstore in N-, and to thiis source of information lie
b)etook liinself and selecting two or tliree volumes of pol-
einujal literature, proceeded to enter upon a careful perusal
thereof.

He learned a great deal thiat -7as new to liimi, and not a
littie that was unexpecteà ; but tlie reading left- Iiiii a
reculiar framne of mmiid. The argments advanced seemied
to admit of no rcasonable coritrp-dictioni, and yet lie could
iiot divest hiniself of the feeling that there n'ust surely be
s5onietliing, to be said on the otlier side, did lie but knlow
whiat it waS, or how couild Protestantismn exist, and nuinber
so many good and learned men ainongst its mnembers ?

"There mnust be sonie f allacy, soine weak spot, ini the
Catloic- chain of reasoning, thaý I cannot deteet,'letd
bPituseif, more than once. " If not, tlien M4assinger and
othiers of his ilk who profess to be authorities on the miatte-
nitist be ment.ally\ blind and deaf. The thing is as plain as
a pikestaiff.

Bewildered and uncertain, lie spent two or three months
in this distressing state, and then heard, witli unspeakable
relief, that thiere was to be a mission to non-Catholies, in the
principal parish of the town.

v
On the first niglit of the mission, Mr. Archland occupied

a seat near the pulpit, and during the ensuing- fortniglit lie
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did not miss a siliglesermion. The principal feature of eacb
nig-ht' s exercises, for him, was the answering of the queries
found in the "«Question Box." Probably, every objection,
%vise or otherwise, that ever w~as ad-,'anced ag-ainst Cathiolicity
cropped up during that fortniiglit under one guise or aniother.
More than once bis cbeeks burned w'ith shamne at the
evidence, thus brouglit to liglit, of the amnount of ignorance
and bigotrv stili existing- aiiolng bis co-relhgionists ; and

more than once lie liad muiicli ado ixot to laugyli outrigalit at
tbe absurdity of somne of the questions propounded.

He did not use flie question box hinmself ; it seemied
unnecessary as lie got ail the information lie v\ anted through
the queries of others. MNuch to bis disappointmient, lie

cotild lnot induce bis wife to attend the mission with himl.
Slie wvas always too tired, or the wveather %v'as too cold-she
never Iacked anl excuse. It is to lie feared that Heinrv
Archlaind liad smnall reason to arise and cali his wife blessedà.

At last, tbe mission drew to a close, and one, at least, of
the inaii îîon-Catholics who liad attended it wvas fullv
conx-inced of tbe Chiurcli' s dlain to bis obedience. But Wo
luis own surprise lie feit anythinug but i:mclined to yield. r.
Archland lind thouglit himiself free fromu prejudice and fvomi
the relitious influences of bis vouth - but niow old mieiinorites
and symnpathies seemied en(lowed witb niew life and tge
at his heartstrings piteously. He liad thouugbt that lie lmad
but to see tbe trutb to becoine enainored of it, and niow
now it was like a strauglçe country to imii, w'ith unifamiiiliair
scenery and odd custonus, and lie was sure lie Nvould nevur
feel at houle iii it. After iinucli licsitation, for lie wvas a shv,
muan, lie addressed himiself to one of tie missionaries aild
explainied biis position as lucidly as liet Nvas able. To Iii--
surprise the priest muadle iiglut of luis difficulties.

-If you are convinced tliat the Catholic Cluurcli is ilme
Truc Cliurch,'' said the nuiissionary. - you are obuiged ini

conscience to becomie a Catholic. Religionu is a imatter of
fact, miy dear sir, not of sentimnit. However, I liappemi to
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know that one of the iiiost zealous inexunbers of this congreg-
ation went throughl inucli the saine experience as you are
hiaving and I will, if you are agreeable, intraduce you ta
Iiim ; lie inay be able ta hielp you a littie."

M1vr. Archland consented, and the introduction was effected
the folloving day. His niew~ acquaintance, a Mr. Richmaind,
proved a friend iii need ta the ilierchant. Kind, sensible
and patient; yet firmiii in isisting upon the seriousness af
the question at issue, lie w'as j ust the persan whomi Mr.
Arch]and needed at sucli a critical maoment ;and a fc:w days
later saw the latter a iiemiber of one of the catechisîn classes
farmied dutring- the mission.

Haviiig miade up lis inmd ta becamie a Catholie, the mer-
chant lost no tinie ini acquainting hrnself with Catholie
doctrine.

He wvas thiorotuglyl in eariiest iii the wark, and lie faund
ta, liîs jar that the distaste lie hiad feit for tlie Churcli ware
awav by degrees as lus kniowledge of lier grew clearer and
broader. The omie draw- back ta his satisfaction wvas the
indifferelit attitude of his wife. Aithougli sic liad fallen
far short of what lie liad tîmouglit shc ivas, lie stili entcî-
tained a very xvarin affection far lier, and lier svinpathy
w'ould have added inucli ta is hîappiness.

Thîis, lioNvever, lie wvas miat destined to have. XVheîi lie
tald hier lie xvas ta be baptized and ta nuake bis First Coin-
innniou, slie looked xnildly interested for a few muaments aud
theni returnied ta lier book. It is doubtful if suie wanld
even have bestired lierself ta acconiipany liiimn ta flic cliurdli
oni the solenîîîi occasion lia(l lie miot requested lier ta do sa.

Once a Catluolic and sure of lus -round, MNr. Archuland
addressed hiiself ta the task of awvakeniug lier ta a sense
of lier duties. At first, she protested langu-dly at being
expected ta attend M-ass on Sundays, or approacli the Sac-
,raîniients at Easter ,but sîme camne arouind, graduallv ta lier
huusband>s views- it %vas sao incl less trouble ta let hini
have lis awn way tluan ta appose Iiumi - amîd now acconîu

A 13V-PATII TO ROME
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panies him. to church as good.-naturedly as shie once re-
maiued at homle withi himi.

She is a peculiar specinien, Mrs. Archland, but there are
others like hier - mere reflections of those with whorn they
corne in contact. «\Veak for good, but siingularly powerful
for evil, at times, by the mere weight of their own inertia.
Slothi may iiot be the worst of the deadly Seveni, but it is,
perhaps, the înost difficuit to cure.

It would be hard to, do justice to Mr James Flanagan' s
feelings when hie heard that his employer had entered the
fold. It w'as younga Donovan who gýave lmi the news in the
office, and it is to, be feared that lis pleasure on the occasion
was uxot entirely of a spiritual nature. His sense of hiumor
was tickled at the aw'kw'ardniess of the position his fellow-
clerk founid Iimself iii, and lie took no pains to hide the fact.

As for Flanagan hiniseif lie could scarcely, credit the
tidings. To irn it seemied incredible that aniy mian should
voluntarily jeopardize an assured position in society for
sake of a scruple of conscience.

Like M'%rs. Archiland, Flanaganl is a type of a class.
Shainefaced Catholics, who wriggle at the bare mention of
the Churci' s distinctive doctrines lu the presence of non-
Catholics. Timiorous beings, seeiug lu their Faith a perpetual
mienace to worldly success, the while they possess barely
enoughi of it to keep theini w'itini the pale of the Church.
With such examnples before lmi, it is a wonder Mr. Archland
ever feit attracted tc5 the Chiurchi. Vet, " ail roads lead to
Roine," auud by the grace of God lie gyot thiere after inuchi
discouragenient. But how nuy miore conversions w'ould
there ixot be if the slothful, ;-'different and the scandai-
giving Catholic couald be eliîinated ? Missionaries and
missions caii do nuuch, but tluev wiIl nieyer mieet withi a ful]
mieasure of success until Cathiolics of ail classes realize that
they are «"«tleir brothier' s keepers, " and tluàt practice is
better than precept.

KATIwARi,,nE ALLAN.



\Vlxc o*er Ille garden of xxxy sotil,
Like thuiffer-clouds ui: passions roll,
Anl iii the darkîîess and die din,
Thîe iunclean foe h' climlbiiig ini,

0 Quen of Aiugelb,lthien l)e ne-ar,
Thrioui Mothier (if fair love and fear,

Audf for onxe Ave's space conipel
The unseen baIlle-front of 1-ell,
Thiat Cre ixxv hiaif-cotîse îxliîîg, liearl
vieil up ils yet iiiicoiiqilerel part,

lu1 loviîig fear it swift uîav hide
Dec1'. ini thv Jesu's woluuded siCke.

For this, 11w silent tears were shied -

Thiree ixours - three hours - w~hile jesus bled
For this, thinle eves liehel<l huiit die;
l'or this, thitliheard'st His (lviiug cry

For this, onie wordl R-e uttered tivice,
Iii finishing l-Iiý, Sacrifice:
-Son, see thy 2àother: 'Mollier, se

Tli%-.sou." Thiez, lâoter. shielter mue
\xthi tlle \Voundt, Nyiîose nxvystic raini
ive's ninue restorcdl witliout a stalîx

To tlxec : 0 -otlier iiixxdefile<l.

Reininci mne there, thiv x'v.txuid rhil,
OC wîaCws doeuon lie Rood.,

\Vhat tiixe hegaix thy %\otlicrhiooçl.
1'niî froin the gardle of uiy liezari,
The tlitntier-cloiis shall striglil dlepari,
The dnrknc.es;s and Ille clin shall cense,
Alid îiiv olle 4Ve elfd ili peaIce.

J.(.G. in E1izliç1 11fcssc:gcr.
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B1I£SSeD MARGARET MARY.

A FEW CIIAPTE-ýRS ON lIER LI1FE COMPII.ED FOR THE*

CANADIAN MiSNIR

fpARGARI.*T Mary A\lacoque wvas bori at Lhiaute-
cour, a iarniet iu 01gudy o J111y 22, 18X4 6.
SShie wvas the daug-liter of Claude Alacoque, a

juege of the higliest iintegrity. Her godiother
Margaret Sait-Amîour, the wvife of Claude Fautrieres-Cor-
chev ai, Seigneur of Verosvres, Nvas the onie Nvho seenîed to
have extrcised the greatest influience on lier earliest vears.
Shie appears to hiave liel liber littie spiritual dalîghiter very
dea-r, devotiug ier!zeif, fromn the tiiîue the child could first
lisp the hioly Naines, to lier instructions and guidance, and
later on, takiiîg lier inito her owni ixouse tliat shie iigh-t theý
more perfectly fulfil lier duties toNvards lier.

Trhe cliild proved an apt anîd docile ptipil. Froîn lier very
first yeýars slue was distinguiishled hy an extr-aoriniary. liorrox
of sin anîd a iiiarku-d loeof prayer and solitude, wliiclî clrc\\
lier freqtieitlv to the cliapel attaclied to thec cliateain. \Ileul-
ever suie coul(l escape fron the iinaid xvlio liad charge of lier.
slie flew to tîxis cliapel, and tiere, iii the preseîîce of tlv

Blessed Sacranient, -sle learîîed ex'eî at the early age of foui
or five ycars, the practice of mnital prayer. Slie used to bce-
corne( so absorbed iii it as Io reniain kielîgbefore thu
altar for liours, hiardly cous>cioiis of tliings external, butimt
ploring -iîîcessaîitly the grace to be able to returui His Io\ ç
Nvlio was callhng lier cloýýer union witlî iniiseif. S

46o
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Wien she xvas eigh*>ýlt years old, thiÎs quiet, happily life
camne to ail end. Claude Alacoque dliedl, and littie Margaret
was recalled homie by lier inother. A fe\v înontlis la.-er shc-
xvas put to a sehool conducted by tlie Urbaiiist Clares, Who
hiad a large establishuiient at Charolles. Here sJ.he zllowed1
lier stuclies diligently, and stili more lier Pions practices.

-The nuniis sooni
-diov ered the

~~ki aintliness of thieir
IIM puiipiîl, a ii d

f S they began to pre-
=N j*Z>

- pare lier fo; lier
frtCommunion.

Tis oreat event
~9*7~ )~iii Margraret's life

took place whlen
she wvas flot more

fl~~ipti ~~tha ii i1rie ~ iin e yearsii.,)tsti of:\argret'May.old ; and its fruit
wvas that aIl 1. ýr remnaining lov e of pleasure and naturalIl
gcaiety of disposition gave -way to an intensitv of fervor.
Ji'-verv I ittie ejvinthitiierto inugdin becaîîîedits
fnl, ini conîparison witlî the incessant praver which filled lier
soul and kept lier iii close uniion -mith God.

Shie descrihes herséif as hiaving at tlîat timie an irresistible
attraction to prayer. It drew lier, alnîiost ini spite of hierself,
inito solitude whiere sbe used to l)rostrate hiersel f in adorationi
and give wa\. ini loving, siglîs and petitions, to lier growin
de-iires af ter thîe religions life. Slie thonghit tlîat if she could
onlly becomne a religions she would 1e a saint, anîd this mnade
lier thinik of praving for tie grace of vocation.

At texi, she felI ilI witlh a kiîîd of rlieuîîiatic fever. Tlhis
kept lier coîîfiuîed to lier bcd for no less thaîî four years. At
the end of whiclî long terni, notwitlîstaîîding the coîtiîiued
efforts of thîe physician, no cure seeîned to hiave takeni place.
Shie lîad left the convent on accouîit of lier 111 lîealtlî, and
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with lier mother, resolved to seek with hecavenly aid the
cure wrhich huinan mneans could flot Effeet. For this end
both pronounced a vow that if Margaret Mary' -was cured.
she should be dedicated to the service of the Biessed Virgin.
No soonier liad the vow been made tlian the youiig girl's
streligth returxied, to the great joy of lier famnily, and whiat
was a more precions gcift than health, shie feit, fromn that
moment, that our Lady hiad bestowed a very special mark
of lier protection on lier. She feit lier love growing, for the
.Mother of God. But tlie devotion which shie had always
experienced towards ber heavenly queen nlow giew into
sonietiing more than devotion. It becamne a real personal
intercourse in whichi the Holy Mother trained and gunided
the soul of the youing girl in a nîiost mnarvellous nianner.
Margaret Mary tells us, " she took upon hierseif the abso-
lute groveriimient of mie, reproving mie for muy fauits and
teaching mie to do the will of God.''

Fromn this timie forward slie added to lier former practices
of devotion many and continuai austerities, sucli as fastiing
three days iii the week ; eating oîily the coarsest food:
wearing an ironl chain and other instruments of penance:
rising iii the niglit to spend the sulent liours in prayer; and
otler exercises of mortification and devotion in which lier
fervor found vent.

This method of life gradually underrinied lier health, and
brouglit on a violent and continuied pain iii the side whichi
shie eiideav,,,ored to conceal at flrst. \Vheii lier sufferiiig.s
hecaie so cvideiît that shie could conceal then no0 longei.
lier molher aud brothers jre-venited lier froin continiingii ler
miorti fi cati on s.

How'ever, no soolier hiad tlîis change been miade thani a iiew
source of anixietv miiifested itself, very painf ni ulccer,
broke out on lier body which nîo iedical skill conld relie,,, .

They eaused lier very acute pain, and, indeed, seenied to
have beeni sent in aîîswer to lier prayers. In lier thirt
after sufferings slie wvas at first uniwilling to take reniedic,,.

n I
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or ask for the renioval of the evil by prayer, until preceiving
the sorrow it caused lier miother, shie decided to niiake a
noveiia to obtain relief. Not ouly were lier wounds entirely
healed, but she neyer experienced the least illhîess, aithougli
she hiad alread ' recoimienced lier austerities with greater
fervor than ever.

About the year 1662, Margaret Mary being then about
fifteeni years of age, a change came iii the househokd wliich
has neyer been clearly explaiiîed, owing to the youing girl>s
extreme reserve iii speakiing of this part of lier life. After
lier miother's death, lier first fervor begaii gradually to wané.
The consciouisness of reniewed health and the con-sequent
teniptations bonui of a life of freedomn and the enjoymient of
conîpanionship of lier brothiers wlho were very fond and
proud of lier, the sotuewl'at worldly friendships wvhich she
had contracted, aud the love of society which liad began to
take hold of lier, havd a rather blightig eifect on lier (levo-
tions. This is lier own version of this phase of lie'r life:
for the dreadful w'orldliiuess of which shie accuses hierseif
s0 vehiemiently was liardly perceivable to others. Our
Blessed Lord wotild xîot suifer one of His chosen souls to
take pleasure iii aiiything.-, but Hùniself; and to bring lier

back -not to His
service, for this
she liad neyer left

r ~. but to the per-
- k "fect following of

the - way of sor-
rows,"> He sent
lier a freshi cross
as a tokeni of Ris
love. Tlîat cross
was a very bitter

'Margaret Mary tenderly cares for her mother one, indeed.
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Madame Alacoque, lier miother, had for sonie time been iii

ill-health. She feit herseif quite unable to fulfil lier dutiies
as head of the bouse. She therefore took into lier family
various relatives of bier busband and hier own, and two or
three old married servants. Into tbe bauds of these new
corners. she gave iiot only hier autllority, but hier bouse and
inoney, ail tbat she possessed, so that slie and hier daughter
ivere dependent on tbemi for the miere necessaries of life.
And the new-comers, far fromn bestowing any care on Marg-
aret and lier niothier in return, soon clainied absolute
autbority, and behaved witb the greatest cruelty towards
botb. Margaret was so fully under the control of tbiese
people that she could flot leave the biouse without thieir
permission, wbicb was often refused. She biad no ciothes
to wear, and shie found bierseif oftentinies obliged to borrow
somne covering to go to Mass in. To keep berseif froni
starving she biad often to beg a miorsel of bread. 'Lf, wben
refused permission to visit thie Blessed Sacramient, sbe
sbowed bier sorrow, she was taunted and accused iii tie most
ignoble manner of biaving made other appointmients. If
she bid bierself for a short tinie iin tbe garden or stable to
weep and pray undisturbed, shie was greeted or, lier returui
witb a torrent of abuse for liaving neglected thie care of tlue
chidren, or otiier inanual w'ork, wbiichi lad been set for lier
to do. Shie passed lier days amiiongý the servants, and bier
niglits iii weeping. Ail this sufiering, witb far more, wbicli
bier humility bas only hiinted at, was sent bier to wean lier
f roi tbe love of the wvorld and to draw bier more closely to
God. It seeied a bieavy punishinent for xvbiat w'e shotuldt
termi ber sligbt infidelities to grace.

How inany lessons after ahl does it teach us of tbe jealouls
love of God anud the purity He requires in His saints. tc

When wue find sucb a bistory as these twô years of aliguishi. VC

wbetber,we regard it as a punisbmient for negleet of grace. W
or as a trial to prepare a soul for future favors, we begin w
to see dixnily the uphili road to, sanctity. c
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At ail events its effeet was mnrellous. Her lov-e of God
gremi day by day more intense, lier patience, forgivenless
and chiarity towardls those whio hiad ill-tis.ed lier were 'Inees-
sentiy b)rouglit i'.L' 1 action ani becamie so eg reat that shet
saN s, "I feit constantly, urgeci to render somne service to
those people as to the trLie frieu(1s of iny soul, anci I would
gLadly have sacrificed miyseif for dhein. !Notliiugo gave nie
,greater pleasuire than to render thiem a service and to say
ail the goocl of themn thiat I could.

- '-'She also b)ecaînle

k e greater love of sif -
e rino' so tlit i-

~ iSaint Mary oa-
dalen of Pazzi, shie

Scried out: \,More
eloh Lord more.

4 ,~ Sli,ý desired t hi a t
<---lier p a i ni s iniglit

îiever cease for a
.Apparition of mec Eccr' floixio. minute, and begrai

to reg-ard those whio muade lier ',uffer as the greatest Ibene-
factors of lier soul.

Shie does not speak openly of any visions during this tiimne
but incidentiy mientions our Lord as continually with lier
mnder soîne forni of mnfferimg, sucli as the 'I lFce Homio,"
but iii w'hat way shie perceiveci this slie does iiot explained.

Wheii Margaret reached the age of eighiteen, the persec.t-
tions of lier fanîily took a imewx alid more, dangercus forni.
Not mierely did lier cruel relations try lier, but lier owîî
inother and brothers joined themi; and this added bitterness
to the trial. Shie hiad, at an eariy age, bounid hierseif by a
vow~ of chiastity and, thoughi lier iliother knew of this, it
was proposed thiat she shouid miarry one of the nîany suitors
whio sought lier band. The whole aspect of lier homne
,changed fromn the daily drudgery, wlhicli had so worii lier
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spirit, tLo an incessant round of gaiety and pleasures. Shie
was naturally very iively and fond of society ; and this new
life, coning after years of negleet and liardships, was well
caiculated to uindermine hier fervor aU- foster hier natural
inclination to vanity. Moreover, lier very~ ioving heart and
sensitive nature were strongly appeaied to, iii the entreaties
of hier mnother to miake a homne wliere shie couid spend lier
last days in peace, under hier daughter's care, instead of
being left iii wretcliediless iii the old home. It m'ould lie
difficuit to imagine the miiserv M',argaret suffered in the
confliet between the love of ail she lield miost dear, and to.
whomn she wvas bound by every tie of duty and obedience on
the onîe liand, andi 0o the other, the strougl, resistless v,,o-
cation by wh1ich Goci was calling-c lier to Hiniseif. '' I liad,''
sh.e said, '' my vow constantly before nîy eyes, togrether
with the tiionglt tlîat if I were unifaithiftl to it I should be
eternally lost. ' Anci on the other hand shie loved lier miother
s0 inteiisely, that "wecould îîot live w'ithout seeing- eacli
other.'

Not that slie would not have given upl ail otiier love for-
His love, but that slie shîrank fromi the reproaches of those
xvho would say slie sacrificed lier niother's happiness, aiid
perliaps caused lier deatlî, as Madame Alacoque lias alreacly
declared she could not live w'ithout lier clîild.

Distracted w'ith uncertainty as to the course she ouglit to
pursue, witliout a friend or guide to seek counsel, doubtiing
of everything especially the validlity of lier vow and of lier
power to persevere iii tlîe religious life, even if shie elilracedl
it, Margaret Mary for somie tiime miade a compromise. ShL
yielded outwardly to lier mother axîd brotliers by goîng ouît
into the world and entering into ail its gaieties, while secretiy
suie practised the utmiost au.sterities.

However, this did xîot long continue. Oîîie eveing- as, ýshe
was doling a dress i-- whiclî sue hiad taken an unuiisul
pleasure during, the day, slie suddeuly behield before lier tlie
figrure of our Lord as Hle -ippearEd after His scourging, ail

mM
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wvounded and bleediîîg. One glance was sufficient for the
quick instinct of love, wliichi read tie lesson ariglit ;and
with bitter tears she threwv herseif at I{is feet, be\wailiiig tie
vanity and lack of courage whichi lad drawn hier to tam-
per withi thie world and its idolatries.

Thenl, more resolute thian ever, si.- put away ail worldlv
pleasures, and gave hierseif excluisively to wvorks cf c'aýrity,
tili at last lier fainily, seeing the tiselessiiess of further op-
position, beganl to look for a convient whiere she inighit fulfil
lier -vocation. 'rîey, at first, proposed the Ursuline Order,
whiere olie of lier cousins iaci lately entereci, but she feit a
strange doubt that it \v'as not th(: will of GocI that she
shotild enter there, and lier friemîds do not seemn to bave
,given lier very vllimx ep iii the inatter, for nmaîv iontis,
passecl before anything furtmer \vas suggested.

Dinringo tbis tixue, in \vhicli she eîjoyed more quietniess
thaiî ever before, slue reevdthe Sacranient of Coufirin-
ation, whichi, strange to sax-, she hiad not vet Ibeen ollered, 1
an(l, cloubtless, the Holy Spirit, Who then camne to i er,
brouight miany r-ichi gifts of prudence anîd fortituide, ail of
wvbicli she needcdl in the last sharp trglwlmeni the final
separation took place. 'MABEL lEi.

(To becomiue.

0 SACIRID HZ ART! 1
()Sactredl I-eart ! 0) hnirinng iîe!

C) precions Gift! My lieart.s l)esire!
I n love a pra er steals iup to Te~1
Inflaixie mi S(>il anid set it fi-eu!
Pray ! Set it free ! The lichaiîî of sin r
Too lon hae bonîîid xîîv solil Nwitlini
'foo long ! Too long, !Mv soiul'zs been dcad,
'Foo oft. 'foo oft 'llv llearit bas bledi
Vies, bled for nie and ail iuîîiznulll,r
Who1se sini.; oft pierced, (0 how uîîkiid
Ves, piereed h1ie 1 leart, tiîat on the cross,
Shed its last drop for siiî%u deep) loss.

On Calv'ry's lehî,as davliilit sî.ed,
Tlxree croses btood - a Huart. hai bi>el -
Thîe H-eart of Hiîni, w-ho stilledl ili;, wave,
1Iad suffernd all, onî* so.ils to s.tve.



TH£ CAUJSES OF THlE INSUFRRECTION
IN CHRINA.

FEW îoiffths ago, the ci-vilized %world wvas startled l)y reports
of au uprising lii soîne of the mniddle provinces of China.

) The gravest ruîîîors vere set afloat ;sexîsationial telegrains
Nvere publishie( anc day and contra(Iicte(l the iiext ;various

coijecta~res were lîazarded to fit the situation ;relief ex)(iiNsveî e
lîastily tlispatchied by the different Governnîients to succar thieir en-
dangered subjects ;wlîile the rea(liug public tnii.auoisIN followed the
rapid progress of events.

Vet tlais x'ast uprising %vas îlot the work of a momeniCut. It liad long(,
been brewing and wvas long expected. To a cýose observer of Chinese
affairs it \vas, indeed, startliing and terrible, but nieithier uniforesceni
naor surprising. Suchi a ance knows tuat, at ail tinies, revolutian is easy,
iii China, and particularly sa at the preseuit tinue. He knows thiat,
evenl at the lbest of tinuies, this colossal empire of 450,uoo,ooo ixihabitanits
is hiardlv ever in a state of absolute quiet.

Tliere are. several reasons ta explain tliis :the first of wvhichi is thie
poverty of the niasses. T.rins is (lue ta the density of the popu1pt;oîî,
and the canisequenit dividing of fields into patolies harely sufficietnt to
feed the fainiies living uponi thein. TMe Chinaînan, it is said, eali byev

cainfartably Nvliere any ane cîse Nvauld starve, anid this is prababl\
truc; uevertlueless inany thousands, to avaîd starving at haine, are an-
uîually couipelled ta iiigrate ta the sea-port taovns, iii liapes af abtaiui-
ing a living thiere, iii Uie factories, or along tie rivers anid cain.as. All
this cauld be very easily avoi(led by directing the eunigratian froin the
over-cruwdled parts iiita the, as yet, srarseh- settled dli.m,'ricts of tliv
west ;but tic Gaveruniient Iacks the intellig1,ence anîd energy ilece,--
sary and, as a result, the easterui coast is burde-ncd with an ever iiu-
creasing miultitude af paverty. strickeî nfortuliates.

Aiatlier circunistauice favorable ta revaît is thîe discauîteit af the
niasses wîtlî the systeuî af gaverîinîeuit. 'llie Cliiiuese afficial is luamu-
pered by na rtiles, but is left ta lus awni discretioui as ta wvliat taxe.,
lue slîauld 1ev>', Nvhien and luaw re.eui lie should callect tlienu, anîd hom

46S
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tlîey shiolid be exî)encicd. Needless to say, sucli an arbitrary and
irrespoiisilîle systein proinotes tlishiontiev% aîzîong officiais, and is
regarded hv the people wvithi distrust ;for thiev eaui iever he freed
froum the anixiety of hiaving thieir savings extorted froîni tlieu unider
soine pretext or othier.

A third circuinistance, a niegative mie, reinovinig as it (lues the chiief
bulwark against revolition, is thie absence of any strict moral prin-
ciples foiinded on religions5 lelief. For, aftz. -ill, it is religion, and
religion alone, thiat cati control thie illinalses to rceiai;oî ainong the

îîases ie Chinaîinan lias no religbo ii properly so cailedl, and the
gross superstitions tit take its place ar- mrade uise of by iînpc.qters to
iead liini into ail ininer of crimies, Linder die sp)ecionis pretext of
ol)elienlLe tu thie gods.

But the chief source of revolution iii Chiina, as it is ini aniy Country,
is the existence of a greîit iiher of secret societies,' tle offspriug of
puverty, (liscont ent .111d superstition. Tlie Cliniese population is or-
ganiz:ed into immense hrothierlioods liaving tlieir chialleniges and
counitersigils, thecir peculiar superstitionis rites, andI tîmeir secrets, the
viofr-.tioni of wliichi is followed by the îniost sevcre penalties. Tlle trnt-
aiîns of mny113 of thiese societies are rare]y fnilly kniovn, but ail are
revoliutionary iin eharacter. Despite thieir legal concdeixmnationi, thiese
confraterîîities liav'e greatly inultiplied witlini thie last few years.
Sonie of thiein, the l'ai -Lien- Kiao (Brothers of the WVhite Lot-Ls) for
instance, comnt millions of ladlierents ii, every province of China, and
even ini every part of the civiliz,,ed world.

It is iîot difficuit, thierefore, to undfferstandf liow populations so poor
Uit thiev lhave notlungi to lose liv auv chiange -,(lisc-,-tetite(l wîith
tlieir liard lot ex.,asperatedl 1w tîme extortions of iianidarinis, p)refectsk
and vice-roys anîd nienmbers of i-ast and oatli-Ibouxi),' couspiracies,
inay, 111)01 thie secret wvor(l of connarid, rise ttp iiii rebellion ,and
infatue' by thie absnz-c promises of tlieir leaders, kilI, pliunder and
bumi wvittiouit fear or pity.

Even general revointions înav be tis brouglit about. Froii i351 to
mSi&4 w-e find thie Nvhiole of China uipset by ihe revolution of thie Traî-
Ping (Great Race), thie object of whiicl w-as to overthiroN- theTsg
dynasty and re-establishi thle Mïig fainilv iipon the ixuiperial throne.
This revolution dIlieçlu Cinia with blood, and wîas put d. wxn by
arnîied intervention of England and France in iS6o, and only fuîally
cruslied by the victories of Genleral Gordon iii IS64. Since the Tai-
Piiig rehellion, sonie fifty revoîts have takzen place ini different parts of
thie country, and ini everv instanice torrents of hiood were shied before
tliev could lie suppressed. Iii onie of these ottreaks, thiirty thousand
bIoliaiinîedan Clinese ivere siain hy thieir l3nd(hliîst countrynien.
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Sucli are the grenerai circuinstauces aiwavs favorable to an uprising,
the tinder, as it were, thiat awvaits but a spark froin the torcli of revoit.
to grow into an immîense conflagration. lu the preseîît case, the
mnîniiediate causes are :alitipathy to the stranger :hlatred of Christ-
ianitv ;and the counivauce of the Goverinueut Nvith the secret societies.

The Chinese have aiwvays heen noted for their intense national
pride, anîd a supreine contcnipt for ail] îot Cliniese. For centuries,
China lias been shut up %vithin lierseif, iii relative isolation. No
wvonder, theni, tlîat she could hiave becoine vain anid egotistic bv pro-
linge(l sel f-contenîîlation, that shie should regard ail that dloes flot
resenîble lier as worthy oiv of conteînpt, a'nd( ail thiat contradicts
or thvarLs lier as objeets of hiatred, Shie is to lier alniond-eved sous,
the oie country, the F lowery Kingdoin, the Celestial E nipire ;lier
soil is sacred, lier Eniperor is the son of Heaveni, lier people the
cli ldren of tic Suni, and E ilropeaiis the devils f roin the West."

Thxis nlationial pride, thougli excessive, and to us ridiculous, is,
wbien exaiiniie< bv Clijuese standards, ixot wvithout soine show of
reasoxi to hack it up. Clîjuiese tradition cati go back forty centuries.
Ages.-ago, %vhien iîearly ail the res;t of the world wvas plinged ini tue
grossest barl-larisii, Cinaiz enjoyed tlîe benefits of a cîiitured civilization.
M'lieu tue rude llritoni or Frankl roained tlîrouglî lus native forests,
clad iii the skins of beasts hazr'ilv wilder than lminsclf, lus Clluiese
conteînporarv, attired ini gorýgeonis silk, was leavii bis red visiting-
card at soine dainty villa surroundcdl by well-kerut gardenis :or lie ivas
studving tuec revolutions of the sta-rs; or listeing to a dissertation ou
pbilcsoplîy. Ccenturies !,efore thîe Chîristianî era, China possessed lier
poets anti a ju uobes whiic, ini tluc sciences- of istronony antd
mîatlenatics, shie wvas far ini advance of auv countrv ini the world.
Gunpilowder. the printiig-press anti the iinaIrinier's conupass, wvere

kn-iown anid werc used iii China long before tlue present European
nations 11a1(la'guuî to exst hWat she wvas ini thue past. slîe is still iii

thue evcs; of the Chlianani, -tîe one, great, civilized country, sur-
rounldeti bv barbarians, or, at hest, upstarts. But. aila-s for tlîe Cluiiua-
mnî ! Wilie China bia% reunaiiied s-tationiary. the world aroinîd lier bas
cli.aigedl. anti, wliethcer Aie wills it or not. she 11i11-0 Change also tt'
suit lier -surrouiidinigs. Her provinces aire far too ric.. for Europeanls
tcu lie excludvd froin thenu, anti tbe clisinteresteti forci-ner nuuist lue
allowcxl to enter lier satcreti ports, lirinugixg Nvithi Iiiii his questioîîable
civihi7ation., anid ieparting witli thecir silk, anti golti. Japan realizeti
the neeti of rcfornî. n il, mi oe hountl, she passeti froîîu the civiliza-
tiou of the tiîird celntury to tiha-t of thîe inieteentli. 'Shi that lind been.
froni tinuei inuniienioria-l,'thie sattellite of China, fountid berself aton-
lier rival, theni lier conqueror.

m m m m



China lacks the energy of Japau. She lias remnaîned miore or less
inert and pasi -e, aecepting onlv partially the reforms which tlue
Powers dictated to lier. The popular deniagogue lias a strong hold
on the Chinese multitude, and lie easily persuades tîjose whio do0 iot
conte dlirectly under Eutropeati influence to oppose tie foreigners.
The nuiier of individuals who live iii the Eutropeaiî " concessions,"
and wvlîo take advantages of atnv lracticaI reforins, is' hardly wortli
conisidering.,,- wlîen conîpareci witli millions %vlio swarin in the iinterior

-of the Empire, and w1hose knowledge of foreigners and their nîetllods
is wlîat they get liv hearsay.

Several niixior causes contrilinte to inicrease national anitipathy to
the stranger iii China. The Clinianan finds Eniropean iiuerchants
covetous, rapacious, utterly inconsiderate of Clinese iinterests, anid
solelv ijutent iupoii attaiing Ilîcir own uaîibitious enîds. The officers
2aud sailors of foreigti warshipis show ant open contempt for the natives
%vlioîn they inieet iii tlXe Cliluese ports, t'te European enlgixicers eîîî-
ployed ini building forts anid railroads, despise Ilicir Chixiese suliord-
mnates ,foreigu iieispap)ers pubuish articles advoeating- the division of
China ainong tihe Powers, and tlmese articles arc aiwavs transiated aîd
reprodîîced iu the Cliniese niewsp)apers. AI] this, of course, mouînds
the national pride. The greatest biow of ail %vas <leait it. two vears
ago, whlen tlîe E iiperor of Gerirnany seircdl uponi tie port f i. o-
chou Io avýenige the massacre of tivo Gerinan Catholic inissionaries,
blis subjecîs. ht was Ibis aet of foreigul .1,gression whiceh fnma-lly calused
lime sinouldering fires of iliscontent anîd hantred Io hurst forth ili Uie
Drestilt fierce revoit.

AiioUîier cause of revoit, thougli a lesser onue, was Uic <lesire oi the
Chliese to put ani end to the spread of Clîistizzinity. The Catliolic
religion lias, in theý pa.st few years, mnade great progress in China.
Missioniaries front Franice. Behlîiiînm, Itaiv, Gerxnanv and Holland, bce-
ionging ta tihe Society oi the Foreigni Miss'ioiis of Paris, Belgiixtîn aud
Milan, Franiciscans, Lazairists, l)oiniicans, Angustinians aiid Jesiti.s.
have labored in thiat s-ast empire liard and siicccssfullv. The Catholics
enjoyed the protection of tîme linîpieror. Ant ciict ofi S9 9 granted
mir bislîops the raxîli of viceroys, an d o *ur priests that ofimndarinîs.
Mamie oratories. cliaipel-, chuîmches anîd evenl cathiedrals, lhave beeii
erectedl nssonarv ivsidclîmcs. novitiates, sçlhools, couvents, orphai

asyunî ad lo~ptas, reeverywlire ta lie id w-%itli wlîile the nu-
lier of native Cathaelics is plare<l as ii als 7;oo,0ac'. Sucli wondferful
sucess could ilot lie viewed viti co:nplaceiîcy by tlue.-rcli-ieeuîv of i

souls, anîd to put ail end to il, lie lins once iorgr resortedl to persectu-
ýin. But Gotl, whio, for reasmns worthy ofI fis infinite wisdoi per-
mits Satan to work, an apparent cvii, vili iii Ili, owln good tiuîc', knio%

TEE CAUSES OF THE INSURRECTION IN CHINA 471
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how to turii ail to lus owni glorv and the ultiinate triumpl)i of His,
lioly Chiurch.

The recent persecutiolîs began as early as July i S98. The uxethods
of action were soînievlat as follovs :A grangf Of brigands, -with which
China is infested, %vould attack a suxail Chîristian settlemient, gather
soine booty and depart. Any al)peal to the local mandarin, or even
to the viceroy, was nearly always a Nvaste of tinme. 'lle success of
one unaraudinig exuedition cncouraged the iiiclcrtaking of others.
They becali.. so freinent, thiat by Deceniber, 189 8, the situation began
to look --,.rioiis. During iS 9 9c, the troubles continued to spread, but
the Governiinent still remnained inactive. The European diploniats
renlonstrate(I, inisisted, tlîreatenied ; their efforts were alixnost fruitless.
Finall, in January of tlie present year, the Powers issued an ultini-
atuii, fixing a Iiihit within which the troubles imnnst cease, or Europe
wvould takze into lier own hiana.s the protection of lier properly and
subjects. The Chiniese (Governuiient preteiffed to hestir itseif -. it pro-
tested, took sonie ineffectuaî ineasures, buit ail the wvhile secretly
favorng the rebels.

The persecution wvas no longer unioiranis-±d, local and transitory-
The secret societics came forward and openly avoved thieir ainus.
Amongst thieni, die 1-hio-Kiinen, (literally, the Boxers for justice and
Righit) %vas conspicuious. This is an old secret society, a brandi of
the WVhite Lotus, condemiucd as, long ago as i8o9. by the Eniperor
Kia-King, %vho punishced it severely, but could miot succec(l iii extern-
irating it in souxe districts of Shali-tunig aud Chi-lh. F-ou4ingý,
(Strengthen the Tsing dynasty). il/je taing i Destroy the straigers)
are its two watch-words. lu î-S9S it added a third iJJïc Kias-you
(Destroy the Christians).

The nemibership, of the 1-hio-Kinen increased rapiclly. Bodies of
mnen were nighitly drilled in the use of the sword .and long knife.
Threats -were openIy mxade against the Europeans, and against the
native Christians. Placards were posted calling upon ail Cliine3e to
rise up and crusli thc intruders. To arouse hiatred against i.lxe Clî.ist-
iaus, the secret societies invented the nîiost odious lies. Panpk'ýets
were distribnted by thousands, iii whicli the Clîristians, a law--abidiag.
class, wvhose ilox-ais, contrasted wvith the corruption that surroumîded
theni, were declarcd to be the causes of the troubles. Tlhev wvere said
to ]cad youth astray, to deccive the ignorant, to hiarixi everyo;ae:; thev
plucked out thc eyes and '-.,arts of littie children to mnake charmns of
theni they poisoned the wvells, thie food iu Uthexnarket places, the
rivers and even the sea ;the only wvay to escape (Ienth nt tlieir hand,
wvas to QIeV the orders of the gods, asý revenled to the leaders of the

-
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The people w'ere dleceived by thiese lies, listened to these pretended
revelations and joinied te Boxers. Sooii the sect coînprised thousands
of fanatics :poor farizers, day-lhborers, petty vendfors, unsuccessful
candidates in the exauxinations, togrefher ivitix a verv large sprinikiing
of brigands and outlaws. The first risings took place iii Shiai-tungl,
then lilze a train of powder, tlhe flaine of revoit spreadl through Chi-l
and the ueighibouriug provinces, as the rebels inarchied onwards to
Pekin, destroying ail tlîey camne across.

Before things hiad coic to sucli a pass, iL was feit thiat atiother secret
cause -%vas at work faiming the fiante of revoit, In iS99, tite Enîpress
dismissed the cabinet uiiniisters favorale to Europeanls. and forîned a
reactionary xiiniistry at the saîie tinîe site dleclared the iiiie year-old
son of Prince Tuani, hieir apparent to te throue. Thle 'ruaj fanîily
lias twice been banishied to Moukden iii Mautchooria, since the up-
rising of iS6o. Prince Tuan niow a mani of forty liad grown up in exile.
He returned to Pekin nnirsing bitter revenige for ail thiat hiad occuirred
duriing the last forts- pears, ig-norant of Europeani reforins, full of te
old Ciniese notions, and fuilly resolved to use thte lngh position given
hini b>' his son's televat*on, t0 rid China of the straugers. rThe oid
Chinese party rallied round bis standard:; titousands flocked to his
camîp pitched under the Nvaiis of P"ekin. Thle secret societies hand at
last au aliy ini court circles, on whonî they couid dcpcud.

Thle co-operation of the Govermnieut with te rebels wvas long sus-
pccted; at present iL is evident beyond a sha(ow of doubt. No other
cause cau explain the uninolested groivth of the insurrection îvhich,
at its origini, coul easily Lave been cruslied. OfficiaIs who shoved t00
great a zeal iii preserving order wvere dlisgraced, while others who
allowed the Boxers full scope, receivedl promotion. 1Manly of the
hanners carried b>- the rebels bore titis significant device : " By order
of lte Exuperor, wve shall destroy te Chiristins." 'Tue flight of tce
Empress, ivitli Prince Tuai,, upon tlic arrivai of the aliied troops, is
the finai proof of titis co-opera tion.

Tiiese wcre te causes. The resuilts have been terrible. rThe nuiliber
of Christians iiiassacred cannot be iess titan fifteen thonsand; at least
fifty tîtissionaries have been kiiled ; 'sonie sixtv Chtristian settientents,
have been burned; the nuxuber of onecsand clestitute reachies
several hundred thoisauds.

rThe work of years seeinsaimihilated; , et out of titis evil God kniows
iîow 10 draw good, the ciîarity of the faithîif ini Europe wvili rebunil
lte citurches; inissionaries fron Europe ivill replace thieir înartyred
bretin ; whiie the martyrs titexseh-es froin Hecaven wiii look after
their scattcred flocks. Thte blond of tiese thousands ivill cause the arid
soul of Chinia b aai brimg forthi legions of souls for Christ.

W. 1r. HJCsoS.



il communlnications ilitencled for in.fertion ill the CANADIAN MEFS-

s« nu nîst be authenticated by thie naine of the writer, not
flece;Ssnrily for puiblication, but âs a guarantee of good faith.

The Edi/or CANA DIAN MESSENGER.

Rev. Sir,-I desire to tell von tliat 1 have been the recipient of tliree
extraordinary temporal favors, for whichi I ani most grateful to the
Sacred 1-{eart. PRONIO'rER.

The /Sditir CANADIAN Mà-ESSSENGE.FR.

Rev. Sir, - 1 w'isl to retnrn tlxanks througiji the ESE ERto the
Sacred 1-eart of Jesus for a very great favor oI)tained after inaking the
nine Fridays and proinising to puiblisil. N. O'R.

Ne/soli, B. C

The Edito;- CANA DIA-N MS GR

Rev. Sir, - I wish to return thaiîks, throughi the MEiSSENG-ER,, for
nîy recov ery froin a long illness. through a novena to the Sacred
H-eart, prayers to the Blessed V\irýgil, etC., andf promise to publisi.

Guyscboiro A S. J. A. L.

Yhc Edi/or- CANADIAN SENER

Rev. Sir,-A incînher of the League of the Sacred Ileart wvishies to
return thaulks. for the recoverv of a sick child froin a very seriolns ili-
ness, after proinising two 'Masses ini honor of the Blessedl Virgin, for
the snffering sonis in pnrgatrv also proinising to puhlish.

e/eca/fr, Oni.j. .

The I.diloir CANA PlAIN SENl

'Rev. Sir, - 1 wisli to return tlhankls for having been successfnll in
two exaîninations aftcr having offered np, each day. for soine tinie
past, to the Sacred Iieart of Jestus, one Our Father, Hail Mary andi
Glorv le to the Father, tqgether %vith soine other prayers occasionally.
I also promised to pnhlisli it in the MEIF-SENGEI-R if my favor wvas

grautedl. A. M.
lu-a, Ount
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The Jîdi/oi- CANADIAN ISE ER

Rev. Sir, - I wishl to retturri tlxanks for a great favor received after
liaving aslzed the prayers of the League of the Sacred Heart and a Mass
saici for the Souls in purgatorv. and proinised to haz-ve it publislied. I
prayed for years for this favor, but r laid oxxlv asked the prayers of the
Leagne for a fewv cays uv1xeu it wvas grranteil. MF.ER

1-èrik/, 0O11.

Thie Edi/or C.AANAý IMESSENGFR.

Rev. Sir,-I wvould like to retuirt thanikS pull)iCl\ iln the SSGE

for a temporal favor receivedl after înakiuig a novena to St. Anmi, and
also contributiîîg texi cenits towards thc erection of a churcl i li er
lionor at St. Catharines, andi haviig promnised to biave it pliblishied if
1 obtaineci ny request. Mf. A.

SHORT CORR£SPOND£NC£.

J.. C, Ca4:Zarv, N.ý Il «.7 - Letter received andf contents noted.

1-. E2. B3., Iic/oria, P. C -- The Proinoter's (;uidle does its work
ev-ervwhere in the saine a. l't is a great hiellp to proinoters.

A. F. C., .lont;,ea?. - \es, the Badige should he wvorn hv ail1 at the
Mýoiltlv Coîninniiiion of ertin

Proînoler, Mlonh-ca/. - As somi as a cbild is ohd enong-li to forni an
iiitention and uiake the Moriingi Offering, voit nay take it on your
circle.

W. C., C/haa, Oui. - rhere are quite a mnber of ioniasteries
ili Canada aifn lthe United States. Write to the Abbot of the Trapý-
pist Monastery. ()ka, P. 0. 1le wiIl be able to give voit the inforin-
ation Vou desire.

A. 3., Toi-on/o, OnI., a;îd of/,ci-s. -- Ail correspondeuce for this
publication shol be aiddressed TurI CAN-AxîIAN ESEG 144
Bleurv Street, -Montreail. ««Aposlleshipl of praver,- « Sacredi Heart

(Ui~, THF Esi(;n, etc., are liot recoçgiiiz.ed addresses, and
letters beariiig thein freqneintly go astry.

LI1.TTERS, containling initenitionis, etc., front Ennisunore. Ont., Frede-
ricton, N. B., Guelph, Ont., Pidton, Ont.- Grand FaIls. 'N. B., Wolfe
Island, Oxit., Port liawke-,lirv. . . will receive attenition iii the
Novcniher MESSENCER.



-TihE Cathiolic Sumniiier Schiool at Cliff 1-avenl, N7., closed a very

sucecessfinl session on Atigust 31.

- Miss Lucia Faure, a daughitcr of the late presidelit Of France.

lias writtcni a life of Cardinal Newmiani.

-TîYod/z il/est I'?eviewv, the valiant chanmpion of Cathiolic inte-
rests in Manitoba lias reappeared on the stage of 111e.

- Ti-E IIolv Fathier lias autliori/.ed a formiai declaration tixat lie

will algrce to iio reconciliation witli Italy, without the restitution of
the Temploral Powver.

- A r.E.TTER froil Enlild, froni one of our îîîost valnied coutriln.-

tors, ask thîe fervent prayers of the readers of the M SEGRfor the

conversion of Lord Halifax.

- PROTESTA NT sects are carryiîîg on au active proselytisin ini Italv.

Lco XIII. lias heen obliged to intervene; -,is I{oliness lias writILei- a
letter to tlhe Cardinal-Vicar ou the subject.

- HUNGARIAN- Cathiolics celchrated recently the iniiie hnret

anniversary of thîe coroîlation of St-Stephieii, tlieir first Kinîg, ani the

officiai initrodutctioni of Christiaiîity inito tliat country.

- A 'MOVEMENT lias been started in the United States against thîe

custoni of awarclnig ilie(als iiîstead of books for I)rizes iii sciionîs

\Vlieî book-publisliers shiah have lovered tlxcir priccs, the inoveilnent

wvihl succeed.

- A tîrx~ .1blet lias heeil placed on tic façade of thte lionu

ini Glicut, %viîcrc Mgr Segliers wvas bonii, inii 339. Tfli inscription, iii

Fleiiiishi, records the date of his 1irth and the date of tie dleath, Nov.

27, iSS6, Ilapostle and first mîartyr of Aak.

- ONi., of the latcst institutions iin the Anglicaîî Church, says the

('atholic Times, is the IlLeague of thîe Mý%ass." Tiiose wlio join are

askcd to pledge theinscives to hiear IlMass " at lcast ...... tims ini

evcry wccek, and< to rccivc I Hohy Coinxinîiiion " at least .... tîimes

ini cvcry înontli. Il Holy days of obligationi " and Suiidlays are îîot tn

be incltidcdl las the faitliful. are boiîid to lica-r Mass on tiiose day..

\Vill îîot the readers of the MLErS.3ENGER, pray for those Anglicans m lin

are gropiîîg along so cariîestly in the dark, thiat tlie full gift of Faith

niay be givezn to tlîcin ?
476



AIR NP. 1-. 1.
Rachicl !Vclnitvrc. et. Ailo.

1-. Aubry, (1. JlY 24
Marv MDonald, (1. Jlh 27
D)onald A. Cuthbert, d. Aig(. 21

Katie Chisioiiu, (1. Aiig'. 26

ATHURSTUG OT

.Mrs. P>eter T.avi.gne, d. Aug. 6

Bridget McGrath, (1. Aug. 5
BRIDGE ED

John A. dcoa]l . Aug. 16
COR.N-WAIl..

Thos. O'Caillagh:îni, d. Augý. 27
John1 Keeting, (j. Ail-. 28
F. Latorr, (1. Auîr. 27.

C1r..TRE-Vîr.1,î., ONT.
Mrs. Emmna Lawlor, d. july 31

CIIARLOTTI-EToWN%-, P. E._ 1.
Annie L. ciena . Junec 5

COI.rA-N, ONT.
Mrs. Daniel Galvini, (1. JIIlV 2.S

DAWSON, ON1T.
Mrs. Pat'k O'Brien, el. March iS
Mrs. Tiuîothy Lally, (1. July îo
Edw(Iý. MI&voy, c1. April rir

])1*.NDÀS', ONT.
John Kelly, (1. Aug. io
Mrs. Ellen Peters, d. Aug. îo

1FARNHAM.\, QUE.
Mrs. jas. Clarke, d. Aug. 14

.Iluntie Sinith, d. Juie 6.
Mrs. 'Mary 1)onzelh-, el. Aug. 3

'MAR-MORA. ONT.
Mrs. MayBrady, d. July iS
Sulsie D)eniers, d. Jîlv S
Mrs. Clis. F<>rî stali, (1. Aug. 10

MONT REA!1_
R. I>hilip Gorntili, (1. Ait(. 29

G;eorge J),waxxe, fi. ini Jtly.
Euxi. Cowen, ci. Ailg-. 15
Josephi Gauthier, d. ini Aug.

NEWCASTLE. N%,. B3.
M1rs. Jias. Kealie, d. Julv 3.

2Mrs. Win. Culleus, d. Aug,. 14
ORIL.r.A, ONT.

.Mrs. Craîînev, (]. Ail<,. 24
Ju1ir. o'Connor, (1. Aitgl. m

OTTiAWAx, ONT.
MIrs. Johnt 0 Meara, (1. Ailm. 8
'rlieresa Friel, el. Auig. 25

PICTON.
Louisa Shannon, (1. April 21

P1II.STNONT.

John Kelly, d. Ailg. 26

Mrs. S.. Demipsey, cl. July 17
Ellen Horali, d. Jalv îq
Michael O'Connor, d. Aug. 12

PoQEN. S.
Mrs. Ronald Canieroli, d. Jul. 25

PROTON.

Mrs. Mary Phelan. 41. ia o
Janmes Blger, d. July r4.
MIrs. £M. iMýCPhersoi, d. Au-. r

IN MEMORIA.M.
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HAMILTON, ONT.
Ivrs. Marg. Wilson, d. july 18

Mrs. R. M. O'Bryan, d. Aug îS
SAINT JOHIN, N\. B.

Daniel Rooîxey, d. Aug. ii
Mrs. Catherine Couglilanl.

Mrs. argt. Kreutz.
M\,rs. E li. Haves.
Mrs. MIN MeLauglini, d. JuIly 26

ST. ANDIRNW'S WVEST.
Alex. lKennledy, d. JUlyv IS
?'ýary McIPhiail, (1. JUIN 29

ST. THERI-ýRSA'S, P. E. 1.
Daniel DMulligaln, d. Julvh

QUEUIEC.
Mrs. Helen Slattery, d. Aug. i r

SAINT JOHiN, N. B.
Clis. M. Hutgli, d. June 3.

TrORONTO.

Elizabeth Downiey, d. Au-. i9
TRENTON, ONT.

Bernîard Clancey, i. iii July
M7ILIAýMSTOWN, ONT.

Jerni. O'Connell, dl. Aug. 3
Maggie Heenan, d. in July
Narcisse Bourget, d1. Aug. i

WO0OI.E.R, ONT.
MJrs. T. ('ilbride, Sr., d1. july 5

THANKSGIVINGS.

Thie extracts piiblished hiere liave been rectived (1111 ing the pist
inoiith iii lona fide letters cf 'l'lsgvîxg ie liditor doe.s nlot
votich for aniytingi more.

IIIF4,N. 'S. - Fo r a great temporal favor rccived, after hiavimg
reconiiiieiided it to the Lezi(tie; and( for live otimer favors.

H-ESI ZEZIZ1, ON.-For at very~ gre(al favor received, after liavimg
prayed for it for lv em~

HI -_AT1r 1 .Rr ON. - :or a cure, anmd anoh.her lemmlforal faVOr Obtailned,
after %veariing, the badgle anmd proinising to pîmblisil.

HARBOR .U BoVCHIE. - For the recovev- of aI Child from ni±,
and for tw'o othier temmporal favors.

1\o02NRLAr.. -- A succcss of au operaitioii on Wh1ich a precious lif,-

Sacred I-Iearit Of Jesus, %we lierelbv desire publ>icly to annmoummce it in

OT'ITAW\A. - For- ehhllj)Iovmlent obtailned for a broilher; for se\-em e

paili reliceud twiCe, after appli.mg l)roiml;Oters' badlge. For a temporal]
favor received aiftcr pravers Io the Sacr-ed Ileart.

PONIQUE'r, N.1Z. S. - l'or sUCCess il) an1 examumualltioil after praying 1.1k:
.Sacred Hcari. and(lprOmhisiing to publishi. Foi- a cure effected after
novena I.0 the Sac.red H-eart.

Qur].BEc. - For a better position and salary for a brother. For a
successful exauinultion. Fcr Ille snfe jolirmmev Of ail iwi. alida
several otimer spiritual anmd temporal favors.



Lelters of thanksgiving jor FAVORS RECEIVED have also reached us
from the foitowinig Centres. Thiefigeies aflei- te nianes denote
the mumber- offavor-s r-eceived.

Ainherstburg, 4
Antigonishi, N. S., 5
Arniprior. Ont. i
Berrie, Ont., 4
Burnley, Onît., .3
Calgary, N. W. T., 3
Chiestervilie, Ont., 5
Colgan, 3
CornVali, Ont., 2
Dartmouth, N. S., i

Debec, N. B., 2

Freelton, Ont., 5
Georgetown, Onlt., i

Guysboro, i Proton, i

H-amîiton, 2 Quebec, 2
Inigersoil, Onit., 2 Rat Portage, i
Kingston, Ont., 2 Reaci, 2

LaSalette, i Refflo Bay P. E. I.,
Lindsay, Ont., 2 Siimînierside, P.E., 3
Little Pond, P". E~. 1., 2 St. Andrewvs WVest, 3
London, Ont., 4 Toronto, Ont., 3
Marmora, Onlt., 2 Vanllee, il i
Montreal, 3 0Vr1orhOt., 2

Nemtarket, Onlt., 3 ilantwOnt., 12
Orillia, 0Ont., 5 Windsor, Onit., 1
()%%en Sound, i M*innlilneg,, îMan., 2

AN OCTOBFR F]F$TIVAI1 .

Hl, feast of I3lcssed Margaret Marv AlIacoque. apostie of the
11re at, faiTs On Oc17e th. Our .Xssoci-ates should flot

let tis annive.rsary pass hv wvithot i ih it some shiare of
their attention. Let theili prcpare theiniseives for it by special acts of
devotion, and then sanctifv it I1w confession and 1Ioil Connnituioni.

Two intentions shiould be permanent in their iinin<ls during this
niontli i) a more ardent devotion to the '1acred 1-eart, ii i the cause
of the canionisation of I3lessed Margaret Mary. Our associates are
earnestly requested to otTer a ricli treasury of pravers and grood wvorks
to the Sýacred H-eart for. tiese intentions. Nothîng<, couid he more
pleasiîng to our Lord thani this practice : votling- more useful for Our
sanctification ;nior more eflicacions for obtaining ail] the graces tllat
we need. Thle practice of the Tlreastiry is the union of prayer aud
sacrifice :it 's the divinisimg of our life iii Our daily actions. Fathier
PRainière called it vital /raj'ei.

Althougli the feast of Blcssed M.arýgaret Miary falis on Uie 17tli of
October, it is celebrated offlN. on tie 25thl iii ail chiurches of the Society
of Jesus. 'riose wlio aire free Io dIo so shlould assist at I-l Mass on1
eithier of thosu days, and mnake a ervent Communion of Atouellient in
hionor of lier wvhoiii the S,-a\iollr H1ilself vouchsafed to caTi the

ieir of I-is Heart and ail 1-is treasures."

I
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intentions. for October igoo.
RIECOMMEND.\1-''D 'lO TIE PRAYI-iRS 01F VIIE 1-101, lElAGUF.

GENE.IZAI~. INTENiTION BLESSEZ)i liV 1II 1F POPER

Reparation.
I.-M. -StR iîgti1, p r<<d

-. -Trt. ofsirii.\ 1 i R i N a .

IS otiuii o iiiiiiiig I l

S M- st. m<ifîa. W. Cîîaî I)ýoi

.- F.- SS. l'aidi. iid Cuîip.. M'M3.

Si. Fr.gt aik iic iII B oi,. rf

pcoiiiiii îiiies. 6ý l
6. - S.- St. ti iiîo. C. ig ECcllip o

cM NI. r )ciii o 11 ratr. J,- 5 eri

strvîsraiîî .. ,0Clry

14- - Sun - -M. \;~ 1îîîaî-iisN. V.i M.i

tial race.

15.-M. - St. Tcîesi. V. pi. (i hC(I.
iCilce i oiie', 15SS Tempîîîora.l
Favors.

x6.-T'u. - t i ,Ah). I'iVt. 4-.0.1
ColiversIoti i :i q

17- W.-Siý \V1igcs . Devo-
tiojl I, o icrdIat 9,3o.1 voiitli.

ig. - Th. -- St. tiikc.ea. li-.
E xi lii.evi iig 011i- talieit 1s ,'-174 il-os

19. - F. - St. l>chur of .Xtcalitara. C.
Fsiccîiîl of puiialice. 4.-,ici,.

20.-S.-St. J-liii <if Kit.C. H-id-
deii ~a1tt...26Ili retrca.

2i.-Sun. - l'ritTv B. V. 'M. t)reait
of 'ili -,,i \N k,olý,Gîîiuts.

=2. M.-St M-vSlîi.Actorîîiiig
the Altar. i, itq'ailis

2-3. - Tu. - Vii MOiST Hlii.-v Ri;
I)i i NIERi. î.raiitiffle to God. 1.9.

2t 4. -.- t Raffixacl. Arcix. Iivoc
miiii il o Aîigî't.. "<' Pareiits.
25.* - TI.-Bi.. .i. n:rM.mtv. V.

I\esRcigiiahtioîî. %..4i Relig-iois.

26. -F. -- Sît. Evri 11-,P.M For
litilde. 1,322 Novices.

27. -S. St. lci:ui.C. ('o00d xviI!.
1-.Sliperiors.

2ZS,-Sun. -SS. S3oaîJ'î.p

29,-M-t Narcisszs. BI). Fcar of
Go;,îu jiîdgîîîu-îît'.. ieagiie Promîoters.

30. -TU.-Si. .Xtploiiîis Rolî-igîîc-i

3.-V.- st. <?IiillChiiilis. M. Coli-
ierîiîg paili. I.auIircctors.

* IWhe,î the .Çolppii i-i 1suîn2jc>'cd. the Zuidi«geiiccs ac al4o teaiisjc-e.ecp h
of the Holv Hou,>. l?>d xetza

t=Pletia>y Ipidîdg ;a.=zsî' Deg.-ee; b=2,td DP e;. d.Aposlic lindidlizes
g=-G"a>d 9,/ Hmom, aîîd Roma,î Aiclicopaici;.-. h.hri1î Hoiie , 7mBona
M4o, s ; n :.Sodality o( the .'Igwiîîný Hea>t o/f.. pPooe>s =Rosa,.y Sodà-

htý;'; S-=Soda lt)- ý1
Associates mîay gaiii ioo ulays Ixîdjulgexice for cadi ,Ictioti offered for tlîetc

Inîtenttionîs.

TReASURYe AUGUST, 1900.
Acts oif charit ...........
Acts of iiitectii
Bcauts .. . .. .. . . .. . .
Statilis of the Cro<s ........ ..
1101V Coîiîîîîîîîioîîs...........
SiitalCoiîilliiuioluus...

Exiîîsof -coIIzciCîicc .
Hioux-s of silenice. .... .... ...
Chiaritabîle colivers.itiolî.,...
Hoîurs of labor. ......
lioIy Iloir..................

59 3 15&1 Pious Readiig ............... 56'5
7,032 'Maisses cclclîratud................ 96",

75,670 matsses licard.................. 27,41,1
i.loSR4 W orks of i.eal .................. -8.00, j
11,310 Va'riu, go0od IvOrks ............ '27652311 O?,i praycrs.............. ......... 239,97<'
j2 '%3i SiT rixîgs or.ifflictiotisý......... 27,423

8 s efcoxîet ........ 2,4<
29.197 \isitl Io 131. Sacraucuit ...... 5 ,514

120 799 i
,5:890. ror................. 11 304,53,1


